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Stuyvesant Student Opportunity Bulletin #5L 

October 8, 2021 

 

 

Please note that in this “Long” version of the Student Opportunity Bulletin, all 

opportunities in each category are included. 

For the list of only the New and Deadline Approaching opportunities in each 

category, you may click & open the “Short” version of the Student Opportunity 

document you received. 

 

CATEGORY TABLE OF CONTENTS: 

(Download this entire PDF document in order to use the following links to jump 

to your area(s) of interest) 

 

1. EVENTS OF INTEREST TO STUDENTS 

2. ACADEMIC PROGRAMS 

3. BUSINESS & JOBS 

4. COMMUNITY SERVICE  

5. LEADERSHIP, GOVERNMENT, LAW, ADVOCACY, 

INTERNATIONAL 
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6. MUSEUMS & ART  

7. PARKS, ZOOS, & NATURE 

8. STEM OPPORTUNITIES 

a. ENGINEERING / MATH / COMPUTER SCIENCE 

b. MEDICAL / LIFE SCIENCES 

 

9. THEATER, WRITING, MUSIC, PERFORMING ARTS, VIDEO 

10.  CONTESTS & COMPETITIONS 

11. OPPORTUNITY LISTS AND RESOURCES 

12. SCHOLARSHIPS 

 

For ease of use, these newsletters are organized by different categories, such as 

Academic Programs, Business & Jobs, Community Service, and so on. 

 New items always will be listed first in every category, followed by those with 

approaching deadlines (Deadline Approaching).  
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As usual, there are some excellent new opportunities in this issue, including (just to 

highlight a few): 

 

In the ACADEMICS category, all students can explore the free or low-cost  

“Splash” one-day mini-courses offered to high school students by many leading 

universities – offerings from Johns Hopkins & University of California, Berkeley 

are coming up in the next month. 

 

In the LEADERSHIP/GOVERNMENT section, there is a free SAT Prep course 

offered by Apex, an environmentally-themed youth leadership council, and a 

school-year program that leads to a free summertime trip to Korea. 

 

And in the CONTESTS/COMPETITIONS category, our Stuy PA invites all 

students (& parents) to submit an original new logo for their fabulous annual 

Spring Feast event – with a $50 Amazon gift card for the winner!  

 

   

Questions, suggestions, and information about other opportunities are always 

welcome and appreciated, and may be sent to Internship Coordinator Harvey 

Blumm at: hblumm@stuy.edu - we will share your helpful information with the 

Stuy community. 

 

Events: 

Event Approaching: 

 Chicago Architecture and Design College Fair  

mailto:hblumm@stuy.edu
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The Chicago Architecture + Design College Day is a event open to high school 

students interested in learning more about careers in: Architecture, Interior Design, 

Construction Management, Landscape Architecture, Urban Planning and more. 

Over 50 college and university representatives will be available to provide 

information and answer questions on their respective degree programs. 

Eligible: All students interested 

Dates: Saturday, October 9 (9 am – 1pm) 

Location: Virtual  

Cost: Free 

Application Deadline: Rolling  

Links: https://calendar.aiany.org/2021/10/09/chicago-architecture-design-college-

day/?utm_source=mc_email&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign= 

 

Deadline Approaching: The Perry Outreach Initiative invites all female students 

to participate in an upcoming free one-day conference focused on orthopedic 

medicine, science, and engineering. This day of mock surgeries, biomechanical 

experiments, presentations, and meetings with successful female surgeons & 

engineers. These sessions fill up quickly – please register ASAP! 

Eligible: All female students  

Date: October 23 (7:00pm-9:30pm) 

Location: Virtual  

Application Deadline: October 11 

Cost: Free 

Links: https://perryinitiative.org/calendar/  

https://perryinitiative.org/event/perry-virtual-experience-102321/ 

 

 

https://calendar.aiany.org/2021/10/09/chicago-architecture-design-college-day/?utm_source=mc_email&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=
https://calendar.aiany.org/2021/10/09/chicago-architecture-design-college-day/?utm_source=mc_email&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=
http://perryinitiative.org/calendar/action~agenda/page_offset~2/request_format~html/
https://perryinitiative.org/event/perry-virtual-experience-102321/
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Next Event Approaching: Virtual College Fairs 

There will be a series of virtual college fairs for high school students this fall. 

These free informational events will include hundreds of colleges. There will also 

be separate fairs for Performing Arts schools, Architecture & Design schools, and 

more. The next general college fair will take place on Thursday, October 14.  

Learn more at these links: https://virtualcollegefairs.org/ 

https://www.nacacfairs.org/virtual 

 

 

Event Approaching: Open House New York allows everyone into hundreds of 

New York’s famous buildings, historical sites, and museums on the weekend of 

October 16-17. Due to the pandemic, this year’s festival will feature a hybrid of 

virtual experiences and outdoor self-guided explorations. Some require advance 

reservations for these free visits, workshops, and entertainment.  

Learn more at: https://ohny.org/weekend 

 

 

Design Career Fair: Portfolio Review 

The Cooper Hewitt Museum invites interested students to a free Virtual Design 

Fair - all students are welcome to participate in this high-level event. Pre-

registration is required. 

Eligible: All students 

Date: Tuesday, October 26 (5:30 – 7:00pm) 

Location: Virtual 

Application Deadline: Rolling Basis 

Cost: Free 

Links:  https://www.cooperhewitt.org/event/design-career-fair-portfolio-review-10-26-2021/  

https://virtualcollegefairs.org/
https://www.nacacfairs.org/virtual
https://ohny.org/weekend
https://www.cooperhewitt.org/event/design-career-fair-portfolio-review-10-26-2021/
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https://smithsonian.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_AFh_d2rhROSLXwUasJHhgg 

Pizza and a Movie 

Arts Connection hosts a monthly movie night where teens will vote to watch a 

movie, then discuss it with others. Students may have a chance to be featured in 

‘The Slice’, a monthly teen movie review on their blog, The JAR.  

Eligible: All students 

Location: Virtual 

Date: Friday, October 29 (5:00pm) and more  

Location: Virtual  

Application Deadline: Rolling Basis 

Cost: Free 

Link: https://teens.artsconnection.org/paam/#1527536564146-7e16ec17-

abc6967d-911a  

 

 

RETURN TO TOP 

 

Academic Programs:  

New: Various University Remote Splash Classes: Many well-known colleges & 

universities offer free or low-cost “Splash” events, one- or two-day programs 

during which high school students can take mini-courses in a wide variety of 

academic areas. These are usually taught by undergraduate & graduate students at 

each school. Here are two upcoming opportunities: 

https://smithsonian.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_AFh_d2rhROSLXwUasJHhgg
https://teens.artsconnection.org/paam/#1527536564146-7e16ec17-abc6967d-911a
https://teens.artsconnection.org/paam/#1527536564146-7e16ec17-abc6967d-911a
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1--- Berkeley Splash 

Students are invited to take virtual courses taught by Berkeley students. A more 

detailed agenda will be posted soon as registration opens on October 11. In past 

programs, classes ranged from Introduction to Improv Comedy to Elementary 

Particle Physics, from Kafka and Monty Python to Graph Theory. 

Eligible: All Students 

Date: Saturday, October 30 (9:40am – 5:00pm) 

Location: Virtual 

Application Deadline: October 28 

Cost: Free 

Links: https://berkeley.learningu.org/ 

https://berkeley.learningu.org/learn/splash.html 

 

2--- Johns Hopkins Splash 

Students are invited to take virtual courses on any topics they like that will be 

taught by students from Johns Hopkins. Learn more about the courses offered and 

register at the link below: 

Eligible: All Students 

Date: Saturday, November 6 (12:00 – 5:00pm) 

Location: Virtual 

Application Deadline: Rolling Basis 

Cost: Free 

https://berkeley.learningu.org/
https://berkeley.learningu.org/learn/splash.html
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Links: https://hopkins.learningu.org/about/index.html 

https://hopkins.learningu.org/accounts/login/?next=/learn/Splash/2021_Fall/studentreg/  

 

Deadline Approaching:  

NYU Weekend Workshops “offer a wide variety of courses that introduce 

students to careers in fields including Academic College Writing, Careers in 

Criminal Justice, Innovative Business Startups, Journalism, and more. Most begin 

in October or November and run for about a month. Due to the pandemic, all 

courses will be delivered remotely.” 

Eligible: All students 

Dates: October 23 – mid-November 

Location: Virtual  

Application Deadline: Friday, October 8 

Cost: $450 per course – no financial aid available  

Link: 

https://www.sps.nyu.edu/high-school-academy/programs/weekend-

workshops.html.html 

 

 Deadline Approaching:  

Columbia University Spring Weekend Remote Courses  

All students are invited to apply for weekend classes in a wide variety of fields, 

including Creative Writing, Psychology, Science, Medicine, and more. 

Eligible: All students 

Dates: January 16 – March 21;  

Early Application Deadline: Tuesday, October 12 

Location: Virtual 

https://hopkins.learningu.org/about/index.html
https://hopkins.learningu.org/accounts/login/?next=/learn/Splash/2021_Fall/studentreg/
https://www.sps.nyu.edu/high-school-academy/programs/weekend-workshops.html.html
https://www.sps.nyu.edu/high-school-academy/programs/weekend-workshops.html.html
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Cost: $1,500 per course 

Link:  https://precollege.sps.columbia.edu/highschool/academic-year-

immersion/admissions  

 

Event Approaching: TGR Learning Lab  

The Tiger Woods Foundation is currently accepting applications for their virtual 

Learning Labs. Classes include Introduction to Cybersecurity and Graphic Design. 

All students are welcome to apply.  

Eligible: All high school students 

Dates: October 25 – December 9 (Fall Session 2 Classes) 

Location: Virtual 

Application Deadline: Friday, October 15  

Cost: Free  

Links: https://tgrfoundation.org/programs/tgr-learning-lab/   

http://tgrfoundation.org/wp-

content/uploads/sites/14/2021/08/TGRF_2021_FallSessionsVirtualSessions-Final_withND.pdf 

 

MoMath Class Sessions: The Museum of Mathematics also offers free and 

inexpensive math classes in a variety of interesting areas, including probability, 

stimulating puzzles, and more.  

Eligible: All students 

Dates: Various every week 

Location: Virtual 

Application Deadline: Rolling Basis 

Cost: Free or $25 per session 

Links: https://momath.org/home/student-sessions/momath-online-student-sessions-

october-5/  

https://precollege.sps.columbia.edu/highschool/academic-year-immersion/admissions
https://precollege.sps.columbia.edu/highschool/academic-year-immersion/admissions
https://tgrfoundation.org/programs/tgr-learning-lab/
http://tgrfoundation.org/wp-content/uploads/sites/14/2021/08/TGRF_2021_FallSessionsVirtualSessions-Final_withND.pdf
http://tgrfoundation.org/wp-content/uploads/sites/14/2021/08/TGRF_2021_FallSessionsVirtualSessions-Final_withND.pdf
https://momath.org/home/student-sessions/momath-online-student-sessions-october-5/
https://momath.org/home/student-sessions/momath-online-student-sessions-october-5/
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Weekend Junior Academies  

“The Academies @HOME offers weekend programs curated by Harvard faculty 

and taught by undergraduates to help students explore a career path of their 

choosing: business, business consulting, coding, pre-law, pre-med, or politics. 

They run for two consecutive weekends for four hours each day, totaling out to 16 

hours of guided instruction.”  

Eligible: All students 

Dates/Times: Various 

Location: Virtual 

Cost: $300 (Some financial aid available) 

Application Deadline: Rolling Basis 

Link: https://homeacademies.com/collections/weekend-academies 

 

 Science and Technology Entry Program 

“The Vaughn College STEP Academy offers free SHSAT & SAT Prep classes 

together with Flight, Coding, 3D Design, Animation, Technology of Money, and 

Hydroponics. Students in 7th -12th grade are eligible based on two options of 

eligibility: ethnicity or low income. If a student qualifies based on ethnicity 

(African American, Hispanic/Latino, Alaskan Native or American Indian), proof of 

income is not necessary. 

Eligible: All students may apply (ethnicity or low-income focus) 

Date/Time: Weekend classes (Saturdays, October – June) 

Location: Virtual 

Cost: TBA (Some financial aid available) 

Application Deadline: ASAP 

https://homeacademies.com/collections/weekend-academies
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Link:  

https://www.vaughn.edu/student-life/science-and-technology-entry-program-step/ 

 

Yale Young Global Scholars Summer Program  

YYGS invites students to several different ten-day sessions in which they can 

“experience life as a university student at Yale while attending an academic 

session of their choosing.” A variety of classes are available, including 

‘Innovations in Science & Technology’ ‘Literature, Philosophy & Culture,” 

Solving Global Challenges,’ and others.. 

Eligible: All Sophomores & Juniors 16 and older by July 19 

Dates: June - July 

Application Deadline: November 3 (Early Action) or January 10, 2022 

(Regular Decision) 

Cost: $6,500 (need-based financial aid available) 

Links: https://globalscholars.yale.edu/how-to-apply  

https://globalscholars.yale.edu/how-apply/info-sessions  

 

The Art of Problem-Solving Online School “offers a selection of math and 

computer science courses. The math courses cover different levels of difficulty and 

there are also seminars that specifically target the AMC.  

- Fall dates are now open for registration for many of program’s virtual classes in 

math and language arts 

- New dates for the following contest preparation courses: AMC 8 basics and 

advanced, AMC 10 & 12 problem series, and F=ma problem series. 

- New dates for the following computer science classes: Introduction to 

Programming with Python and Intermediate Programming with Python” 

Eligible: All Students 

https://www.vaughn.edu/student-life/science-and-technology-entry-program-step/
https://globalscholars.yale.edu/how-to-apply
https://globalscholars.yale.edu/how-apply/info-sessions
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Dates: 2021-2022 academic year 

Location: Virtual 

Application Deadline: Rolling Basis 

Cost: $350 - 759 (including books)  

Link: 

https://artofproblemsolving.com/school/recommendations?utm_source=Newsletter&utm_mediu

m=email&utm_content=Step+into+September+with+a+fresh+math+challenge&utm_campaign=

AoPS+Update+Email+-+9%2F1&vgo_ee=1siFlOlGa%2FSof7274gnCiw%3D%3D 

 

 

RETURN TO TOP 

 

Business & Jobs 

New: Event Approaching: Genheration Leadership Panel  

“Get Googley! Join us for a virtual panel to learn from female professionals at 

Google. This session will highlight leaders across the company who work in a 

variety of roles across different departments. Participants will receive a link via 

email to join the discussion the morning of the scheduled event. Registration is 

open until 2 PM EST/11 AM PST the day of the session.” 

Eligible: All students 

Date: Tuesday, October 12 (3:00 – 4:00pm) 

Application Deadline: Rolling Basis 

Cost: Free 

Links:  https://genheration.com/event/googlepanel/ 

https://artofproblemsolving.com/school/recommendations?utm_source=Newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_content=Step+into+September+with+a+fresh+math+challenge&utm_campaign=AoPS+Update+Email+-+9%2F1&vgo_ee=1siFlOlGa%2FSof7274gnCiw%3D%3D
https://artofproblemsolving.com/school/recommendations?utm_source=Newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_content=Step+into+September+with+a+fresh+math+challenge&utm_campaign=AoPS+Update+Email+-+9%2F1&vgo_ee=1siFlOlGa%2FSof7274gnCiw%3D%3D
https://artofproblemsolving.com/school/recommendations?utm_source=Newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_content=Step+into+September+with+a+fresh+math+challenge&utm_campaign=AoPS+Update+Email+-+9%2F1&vgo_ee=1siFlOlGa%2FSof7274gnCiw%3D%3D
https://genheration.com/event/googlepanel/
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               https://genheration.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_55UL9pqNfvGOiqi 

 

 

Updated Information: Autumn Term InvestIN Career Experiences  

“In our programs, we aim to create the ‘ultimate career experience’ for students 

aged 12-18. Our purpose is to give them the knowledge, experience, advantage and 

network they need to have a head-start in their dream career. This autumn term we 

are offering you experiences in 28 different careers, with options to attend either in 

person across 5 UK cities or live online. Some highlighted careers include 

Engineering, Investment Banking, Law, Medicine, Psychology, and 

Software Engineering.” 

 Eligible: All students    

Dates: Various   

Location: Virtual  

Application Deadline: Rolling Basis 

Cost: Various  

Links: https://investin.org/pages/choose-your-

career?variation=B&utm_source=STUDENTS%20MASTER&utm_medium=email&utm_camp

aign=2nd%20Sept_B2C%20Launch%20Email%20A%20%28QWH7zz%29&_kx=AfLU3gpthL

YfSfb3nhDfbrzG4rvMtnYsci9QNsB20U0%3D.UG67p8  

 

The Harvard Undergraduate Women in Business BOLD Business Leadership 

Conference invites all female high school students with an interest in business to 

attend their annual high school conference. Participants will learn about business 

and engage with current Harvard business majors and local business leaders. The 

conference will be virtual.  

Eligible: All female students 

https://genheration.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_55UL9pqNfvGOiqi
https://investin.org/pages/choose-your-career?variation=B&utm_source=STUDENTS%20MASTER&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=2nd%20Sept_B2C%20Launch%20Email%20A%20%28QWH7zz%29&_kx=AfLU3gpthLYfSfb3nhDfbrzG4rvMtnYsci9QNsB20U0%3D.UG67p8
https://investin.org/pages/choose-your-career?variation=B&utm_source=STUDENTS%20MASTER&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=2nd%20Sept_B2C%20Launch%20Email%20A%20%28QWH7zz%29&_kx=AfLU3gpthLYfSfb3nhDfbrzG4rvMtnYsci9QNsB20U0%3D.UG67p8
https://investin.org/pages/choose-your-career?variation=B&utm_source=STUDENTS%20MASTER&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=2nd%20Sept_B2C%20Launch%20Email%20A%20%28QWH7zz%29&_kx=AfLU3gpthLYfSfb3nhDfbrzG4rvMtnYsci9QNsB20U0%3D.UG67p8
https://investin.org/pages/choose-your-career?variation=B&utm_source=STUDENTS%20MASTER&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=2nd%20Sept_B2C%20Launch%20Email%20A%20%28QWH7zz%29&_kx=AfLU3gpthLYfSfb3nhDfbrzG4rvMtnYsci9QNsB20U0%3D.UG67p8
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Dates: November 13-14 

Location: Virtual 

Cost: $20 

Application Deadline: Rolling Basis 

Links: https://www.wib-bold.com/home 

https://theboldconference.eventsmart.com/events/5thbold/ 

 

 What It Takes Business/Leadership Programs      

“WIT provides college credit social entrepreneur and leadership programs for 

students around the world in partnership with UCSD.” A variety of classes are 

offered virtually and students can take a WIT quiz to find the program that fits 

them best, whether they’re getting started with entrepreneurship or digging deeper 

with a business.       

Eligible: All students 

 Dates: Varying from 4 week courses to three months  

Location: Virtual 

 Application Deadline: Rolling Basis 

 Cost: $800 to $2885 – financial aid available 

 Links: https://www.doingwit.org/classes  

 

 

Deadline Approaching: Rock the Street Wall Street  

Rock the Street Wall Street invites girls to apply for this series of six virtual 

sessions for Stuyvesant students. Participants meet with female finance industry 

professionals and learn about personal finance, financial businesses, and more.  

 

https://www.wib-bold.com/home
https://www.doingwit.org/classes
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“We are excited to be starting another year of Rock The Street, Wall Street 

programming at Stuyvesant this year!  We have a group of women from LPL 

excited to meet the great group of students at Stuyvesant and share their time and 

knowledge with you all!  Here are the details:” 

Tuesdays, 4:00 - 5:00 PM EST 

Hybrid Sessions (Students in-person, volunteers virtual) 

Fall Workshops: 

Session 1: 10/12 - Session 2: 10/19 - Session 3: 10/26 - Session 4: 11/9 –  

Session 5: 11/16 - Makeup: 11/30 

Please register on our NEW RTSWS App to participate.  The app can be accessed 

on your phone or laptop via the link below. You will need to add the app to your 

home screen- instructions are on the flyer. 

Look forward to having you all join our 2021 Rock The Street, Wall Street cohort 

at Stuyvesant! 

Eligible: All female students 

Dates: October 12 – November 16 

Application Deadline: Rolling Basis 

Cost: Free 

Links:  https://app.rockthestreetwallstreet.com/ 

https://rockthestreetwallstreet.com/home/ 

 

 

Weekend Junior Academies  

“The Academies @HOME offers weekend programs curated by Harvard faculty 

and taught by undergraduates to help students explore a career path of their 

choosing: business, business consulting, coding, pre-law, pre-med, or politics. 

https://app.rockthestreetwallstreet.com/
https://rockthestreetwallstreet.com/home/
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They run for two consecutive weekends for four hours each day, totaling out to 16 

hours of guided instruction.”  

Eligible: All students 

Dates/Times: Various 

Location: Virtual 

Cost: $300 (Some financial aid available) 

Application Deadline: Rolling Basis 

Link: https://homeacademies.com/collections/weekend-academies 

 

 NYC Exploring 

“NYC Exploring uses virtual after-school sessions to introduce students to a wide 

variety of careers. Their first programs of the semester are with the Queens 

District Attorney and with the Structure Tone & Gensler companies. 

 These programs are great for students interested in law and construction 

management/architecture. 

Eligible: Students interested in construction, architecture, and law. 

Dates: October- November 

Application Deadline: ASAP 

Location: Virtual 

Cost: Free 

Link: https://nyexploring.org/about-us/ 

 https://nyexploring.org/calendar/ 

 

 

Students interested in learning about potential paid part-time tutoring or other jobs 

may contact Harvey Blumm at hblumm@stuy.edu to learn about possible available 

options. 

https://homeacademies.com/collections/weekend-academies
https://nyexploring.org/about-us/
https://nyexploring.org/calendar/
mailto:hblumm@stuy.edu
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New York Women in Business Coalition  

“Kick off the school year with The NYC Women In Business Coalition! We 

invite all new and returning members to join us for their events of the fall season. 

Although membership is not required for this event, you will have an opportunity 

to join our coalition for the 2021-22 year.” 

Eligible: All NYC high school young women 

Dates: Various TBA 

Location: Virtual 

Application Deadline: Rolling Basis 

Cost: Free 

Links: https://www.nycwibcoalition.org/  

 

Junior Economic Club of New York City 

The Junior Economic Club of New York City is a student-run organization that 

exposes high school students to the real business world through networking events, 

workshops, and community outreach initiatives that connect them with the people 

they need to make a difference. 

Eligible: All students 

Date: Ongoing 

Cost: Free 

Location: Virtual 

Application Deadline: Rolling Basis 

Links: https://www.jecnyc.org/   

 

https://www.nycwibcoalition.org/
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RETURN TO TOP 

 

Community Service 

 

New: Stuy Wellness Council  

“The Wellness Council — an organization established by the DOE — promotes 

mental, social, physical, and other various forms of health. The Wellness Council 

recognizes that Stuyvesant students and students in general often face challenges in 

maintaining their health amidst the pressure of grades, homework, school, and 

extracurriculars. To remedy this, the Wellness Council aims to find ways to create 

healthier lifestyles for our Stuyvesant community and past the Stuyvesant walls. If 

you would like to use any talent which you may have (architecture, art, poetry, 

performance, robotics, etc.), come join us to make a difference!” 

Eligible: All students 

Dates: TBD 

Location: In person/ Virtual 

Application Deadline: Rolling Basis 

Cost: Free 

Link: https://stuyactivities.org/stuyvesantwellnesscouncil  

 

 

New: Immigrant Social Services Volunteers 

https://stuyactivities.org/stuyvesantwellnesscouncil
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“Immigrant Social Services welcomes volunteers who would like to offer different 

skills in support of organization’s work in Chinatown and Lower East Side. We 

often need volunteers with skills in the following areas”: 

 Chinese Language translation and interpretation in Simplified/Traditional and all dialects 

 Graphic Design: Assistance with creating digital and printed collateral using photoshop and/or 

Canva 

 Social Media Engagement Strategy: Help us amplify our programs and resources through 

Facebook, Instagram, and Twitter 

 Website: frontend design, content management, and backend support on WordPress 

 Communications: Assistance with managing our Wechat and email lists 

They also welcome student volunteers Monday-Friday any time between 2:30-8:30pm to support 

the academic growth of grades K-8 public school students in Chinatown and the Lower East Side 

(currently P.S.2 and P.S.126). Tutoring, help with middle & high school admissions advice, 

basic coding skill-building, and more are help options for Stuy volunteers. All of our youth 

volunteer opportunities are currently remote on Zoom while the COVID-19 pandemic is 

ongoing.” 

Eligible: All students 

Dates: November – January (at least once a week) 

Application Deadline: ASAP 

Links:   https://issnyc.org/volunteer/ 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeC8sVCJcExgmjtIQPlI1yEjqsJVwvoFa4cTWnNt

WoZCvda_g/viewform 

 

 

New: Middle School Tutor--South Bronx United 

“South Bronx United is a youth development organization using soccer as a 

conduit for leadership and academic success.  SBU is looking for highly motivated, 

energetic volunteers who want to serve as Middle School Academic Tutors to work 

https://issnyc.org/volunteer/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeC8sVCJcExgmjtIQPlI1yEjqsJVwvoFa4cTWnNtWoZCvda_g/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeC8sVCJcExgmjtIQPlI1yEjqsJVwvoFa4cTWnNtWoZCvda_g/viewform
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one-on-one and in small groups of students in our Academy program. SBU expects 

a minimum commitment of one tutoring session (2 hours) a week on a set day for a 

semester.  Tutors will receive orientation and training at the start of his or her 

service.  

Eligible: All students  

Date: Ongoing 

Location: 192 E 151st Street, Bronx, New York, 10451 

Cost: Free 

Application Deadline: Rolling Basis 

Links: www.southbronxunited.org 

https://southbronxunited.formtitan.com/abtest/volunteer/2043363#/  

 

New: Project Inspire   

“Project Inspire is a volunteer organization working to bridge the achievement gap 

across the United States by offering tutoring and bilingual services to students in 

K-9. All volunteers will receive notice of opportunities available to them 

(examples include, but not limited to internships, programs, awards, etc.). If you 

volunteer 100 hours with us, you can qualify for the Mayoral Service Recognition 

Programs.” 

Eligible: All students  

Date: Ongoing 

Location: Virtual 

Cost: Free 

Application Deadline: Rolling Basis 

Links: 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/17ayQ2vw2SBYxIFxRsrzy_6iN_CMk6GI

usUtO_cUtyZE/edit#slide=id.p  
 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScn5bMyRcoU60wYusaKn6d6VaC4IFs-

gruPBuOYkY_IVk1XOw/viewform  

http://www.southbronxunited.org/
https://southbronxunited.formtitan.com/abtest/volunteer/2043363#/
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/17ayQ2vw2SBYxIFxRsrzy_6iN_CMk6GIusUtO_cUtyZE/edit#slide=id.p
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/17ayQ2vw2SBYxIFxRsrzy_6iN_CMk6GIusUtO_cUtyZE/edit#slide=id.p
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScn5bMyRcoU60wYusaKn6d6VaC4IFs-gruPBuOYkY_IVk1XOw/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScn5bMyRcoU60wYusaKn6d6VaC4IFs-gruPBuOYkY_IVk1XOw/viewform
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Event Approaching: Unity Bands Volunteering  

“Unity Bands has sold custom wristbands to support COVID-19 frontline workers 

and researchers including four medical funds in three states. They are looking for 

volunteers to help man a Unity Bands table at their "band stand" at Caffe Palermo 

in Manhattan to support New York-Presbyterian's COVID-19 patient care fund.” 

Eligible: All students  

Date: Saturday, October 16 

Location: 148 Mulberry Street, Manhattan 

Cost: Free 

Application Deadline: Rolling Basis 

Link: https://unitybands.org/  

 

 

Visions Intergenerational Program for the Blind/Visually Impaired 

Visions is a local organization that helps the blind and visually impaired, 

welcomes students to apply for their volunteer service assistant position. 

Applicants must attend virtual training. Participants will work in pairs, to visit and 

assist blind New Yorkers. Proof of vaccination is also required. Learn more by 

contacting Jose Gil at: 646-486-4444, ext. 233, or at jgil@visionsvcb.org. 

Eligible: All students 

Dates: Fall term 

Location: Virtual 

Cost: Free  

Application Deadline: Rolling Basis 

Link: 

https://www.visionsvcb.org/get-involved/volunteering/volunteering-high-school-

students/ 

https://unitybands.org/
mailto:jgil@visionsvcb.org
https://www.visionsvcb.org/get-involved/volunteering/volunteering-high-school-students/
https://www.visionsvcb.org/get-involved/volunteering/volunteering-high-school-students/
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Youth Get Out the Vote Text Bank  

“NYC Votes will host a Youth centric Get Out the Vote Text Bank on Thursday, 

October 21 from 6:00 – 8:30. This text bank will recruit young volunteers to 

conduct voter outreach throughout the city to promote voter turnout for the 

citywide General Elections on November 2.” 

Eligible: All students 

Date: October 21 

Location: Virtual 

Cost: Free 

Application Deadline: Rolling Basis 

Link: https://nycvotes.nyccfb.info/youth_text_bank_10-21-21  

 

 Learning Pals   

“Learning Pals is entirely student-run, so leadership opportunities go all the way to 

the top. They are also in the process of looking for leadership for next year, so the 

jobs below are a great opportunity to get more responsibility. A great way to start 

is always as a tutor. Our high school tutors provide free tutoring to in-need 

elementary and middle school students. Tutors schedule sessions with their paired 

student based on their own availability, so you can tutor as little or as much as you 

want each week. ” 

Eligible: All students 

Dates: Ongoing 

Location: Virtual 

https://nycvotes.nyccfb.info/youth_text_bank_10-21-21
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Cost: Free 

Application Deadline: Rolling Basis 

Link: https://www.learningpals.org/job-opportunities.html  

 

The Common Denominator – Tutor Middle Schoolers in Math 

All students are invited to help middle school students with their math 

studies. Tutor training is provided, and the time commitment is once per week for 

up to 90 minutes. 

Eligible: All students 

Dates: Fall Term – one session per week 

Location: Hybrid – location sites across the city 

Cost: Free 

Application Deadline: Rolling Basis 

Links: https://cdmath.org/volunteer  

https://cdmath.formtitan.com/ftc7d1ba2f1631106807324_copy#/  

 

DOROT Intergenerational After School Chess  

“DOROT’s Intergenerational After School Chess program fosters a setting where 

wisdom and curiosity meet face-to-face, building mutually beneficial relationships 

in the process. Once a week during the academic year, students and seniors teach 

and learn chess from one another. The program enables all participants to play 

chess, share stories and create meaningful intergenerational connections.” 

Eligible: All students 

https://www.learningpals.org/job-opportunities.html
https://cdmath.org/volunteer
https://cdmath.formtitan.com/ftc7d1ba2f1631106807324_copy#/
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Location: Virtual  

Dates: October 25 – December 20 (Mondays)  

Cost: Free 

Application Deadline: Rolling Basis 

Links: https://www.dorotusa.org/volunteer/youth-and-family-

volunteering/intergenerational-after-school-chess  

 

Museum of Mathematics High School Integrator Program 

The Museum of Mathematics High School Integrator Program welcomes high 

school volunteer volunteers for the 2021-2022 school year. Volunteers will work 

occasional days each week and learn valuable leadership and career skills. 

Eligible: All students 

Dates: 2021-2022 School Year (typically weekends) 

Cost: Free 

Location: 11 East 26th Street, Manhattan 

Application Deadline: Rolling Basis 

Links:  

https://momath.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/05/MoMath-High-School-Volunteer-

Program.pdf 

https://momath.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/12/HSVolunteerApplication2019.pdf 

http://momath.org/jobs/ 

 

Star Learning Center 

The Star Learning Center needs volunteer tutors to help low-income younger 

students for a minimum commitment of two hours a week. They are now accepting 

applications for their remote school year tutoring program. 

https://www.dorotusa.org/volunteer/youth-and-family-volunteering/intergenerational-after-school-chess
https://www.dorotusa.org/volunteer/youth-and-family-volunteering/intergenerational-after-school-chess
https://momath.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/05/MoMath-High-School-Volunteer-Program.pdf
https://momath.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/05/MoMath-High-School-Volunteer-Program.pdf
https://momath.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/12/HSVolunteerApplication2019.pdf
http://momath.org/jobs/
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Eligible: Current sophomores, juniors, & seniors 

Dates: 2021-2022 school year (mid-October to late May) 

Location: Free 

Cost: Free 

Application Deadline: Rolling Basis 

Links: https://goddard.org/programs/children-and-youth/starlearningcenter/   

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd_8_fHf9QP3Lq3pp0EgxKlsrw7cQLWDkQaq32l

puUGjodJNA/viewform  

 

MyVote Project Student Volunteer Opportunity:  

“MyVote Project is a new, nonpartisan, voter education website. High school 

students can get involved in outreach, making content for the website, social media 

management, etc. This is a way for students to gain official community service 

hours from their home. It is run by high school students around the country and 

many Duke University professors.” If there are any questions, contact the New 

York State Head for this organization, Meera Nagulendran at: 

nagulendran.meera@bcchsnyc.net 

Eligible: All high school students 

Dates: 2021-2022 school year 

Location: Virtual 

Cost: Free  

Application Deadline: Rolling Basis 

Links: https://myvoteproject.org/become-volunteer/  
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdVf76uJ8DJf3q3Qco4BC_ED1mfoCQDMuZr-

q5K55g7RD5y_g/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1 

 

 

https://goddard.org/programs/children-and-youth/starlearningcenter/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd_8_fHf9QP3Lq3pp0EgxKlsrw7cQLWDkQaq32lpuUGjodJNA/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd_8_fHf9QP3Lq3pp0EgxKlsrw7cQLWDkQaq32lpuUGjodJNA/viewform
mailto:nagulendran.meera@bcchsnyc.net
https://myvoteproject.org/become-volunteer/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdVf76uJ8DJf3q3Qco4BC_ED1mfoCQDMuZr-q5K55g7RD5y_g/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdVf76uJ8DJf3q3Qco4BC_ED1mfoCQDMuZr-q5K55g7RD5y_g/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1
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RETURN TO TOP 

 

Leadership/College Prep/Government/Law/Cultural/Programs  

Deadline Approaching:  

New: Apex for Youth SAT Prep Program  

Apex will be offering a free SAT Program for students. All students are required to 

take a practice test on October 9th or 11th. The program is expected to take place 

in person in Chinatown, Manhattan, but may have a virtual option. Students who 

cannot attend in-person should still sign up so that they can receive updates. For 

more info, contact Joe at joseph.yi@apexforyouth.org.  

Eligible: All Students 

Dates: October 16 – December 18 

Location: Chinatown 

Application Deadline: ASAP 

Cost: Free 

Links: https://www.apexforyouth.org/students/ 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfczU8eNMlWc99VxMFzwtWNbkq8g9cH5B3PkJ

NdYt2Syxk4UA/viewform  

 

New: GrowNYC Zero Waste Youth Leadership Council 

“The GrowNYC Zero Waste Schools Youth Leadership Council offers high-school 

students opportunities to develop and strengthen their problem-solving, leadership, 

and collaboration skills through hands-on projects and real-world experiences. In 

addition, students get behind-the-scenes access to the waste and sustainability 

issues facing New York City and a chance to work with professionals and student 

leaders to develop and apply real solutions to these issues.”  

mailto:joseph.yi@apexforyouth.org
https://www.apexforyouth.org/students/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfczU8eNMlWc99VxMFzwtWNbkq8g9cH5B3PkJNdYt2Syxk4UA/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfczU8eNMlWc99VxMFzwtWNbkq8g9cH5B3PkJNdYt2Syxk4UA/viewform
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Eligible: All Students 

Dates: November 2021 - June 2022 

Location: Hybrid  

Application Deadline: October 22 

Cost: Free 

Links: https://grownycrcp.typeform.com/ZWS-YLC-App  

 

New: Lawyer’s Club 

“The club meets once a week via Google Meet with guest speakers - there will be 

opportunities to hear the life experiences of lawyers, judges, and court officials, 

ask questions, and receive advice on striving for similar success in the future. In 

the club, students will build their knowledge of higher education, job applications, 

interview skills, and the lifestyles of those in the professions they’re interested in.” 

Eligible: All Students 

Dates: Ongoing 

Location: Virtual 

Application Deadline: October 25 

Cost: Free 

Links: https://lawyerconnectioncl.wixsite.com/tlcc  

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf-v1LIaqh2rn3LeSH-

0EnIPV2tkrzDtbjtnvQTXDo6w55mPA/viewform  

 

New: Korea Society Project Bridge Youth Ambassador Program 

“Youth Ambassadors from New York City participate in an intercultural youth 

leadership program. Using Korea as a case study, the Program offers many 

exciting opportunities for Youth Ambassadors to build leadership skills and 

intercultural competence, improve their public speaking ability, and grow their 

https://grownycrcp.typeform.com/ZWS-YLC-App
https://lawyerconnectioncl.wixsite.com/tlcc
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf-v1LIaqh2rn3LeSH-0EnIPV2tkrzDtbjtnvQTXDo6w55mPA/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf-v1LIaqh2rn3LeSH-0EnIPV2tkrzDtbjtnvQTXDo6w55mPA/viewform
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personal and professional networks. The highlight of the Program is an all-

expenses paid ten-day study tour to the Republic of Korea in spring 2022.  

Eligible: 11th  and 12th grade students 

Dates: November 2021 – June 2022 

Location: In-person (TBA details) 

Application Deadline: October 31 

Cost: Free 

Links: https://www.koreasociety.org/education/project-bridge 
https://www.koreasociety.org/education/item/1531-project-bridge-2021-2022-application-

announcement  

 

New: COMPASS After School Program 

“COMPASS is a leadership development program offered by Asian Americans For 

Equality (AAFE). Primary activities include weekly sessions in English and 

Chinese, volunteering opportunities, college trips, career conferences, one-to-one 

mentoring, and social events throughout the school year. Students will strengthen 

leadership, public speaking, and other skills through this program.” 

Eligible: 9th  and 10th grade students 

Dates: TBA 

Location: Chinatown 

Application Deadline: Rolling until first week of November  

Cost: Free 

Links: https://www.aafe.org/compass-high  

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScehoERJ8WUnUNoCe3oAcbP1HgX6JoO5oZ5K1

YQBhR5eCTaxA/viewform  

 

New: CASTLE After School Program 

https://www.koreasociety.org/education/project-bridge
https://www.koreasociety.org/education/item/1531-project-bridge-2021-2022-application-announcement
https://www.koreasociety.org/education/item/1531-project-bridge-2021-2022-application-announcement
https://www.aafe.org/compass-high
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScehoERJ8WUnUNoCe3oAcbP1HgX6JoO5oZ5K1YQBhR5eCTaxA/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScehoERJ8WUnUNoCe3oAcbP1HgX6JoO5oZ5K1YQBhR5eCTaxA/viewform
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CASTLE is a leadership development program offered for 11th and 12th graders. It 

is designed to develop leadership skills, professional skills, and college/career 

readiness through both education and hands-on activities. Workshops and weekly 

meetings are offered, along with a Career Conference in April. 

Eligible: 11th  and 12th grade students 

Dates: TBA 

Location: Chinatown 

Application Deadline: Rolling until first week of November  

Cost: Free 

Links: https://www.aafe.org/castleprogram  

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSffZqgpDPi9_P07TYduzg48uCziqcuRE-

8P8j_MZcELRThvaA/viewform  

 

New: Brooklynat  

“Brooklynat is a virtual discussion group for high school and college age young 

Arab women that explores themes of identity, community, and activism. Our group 

is engaged in the strengthening of our Arab diasporic community, in unity and 

conversation with native, black and brown peoples. Brooklynat is free and meets 

virtually on Tuesdays at 5:00 via Zoom.” 

Eligible: All Arab or Arab American female-identifying students 

Dates: Tuesdays starting mid-October 

Location: Virtual 

Application Deadline: ASAP 

Cost: Free 

Links: https://www.arabamericanny.org/youth-development 

www.tinyurl.com/Brooklynat   

 

https://www.aafe.org/castleprogram
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSffZqgpDPi9_P07TYduzg48uCziqcuRE-8P8j_MZcELRThvaA/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSffZqgpDPi9_P07TYduzg48uCziqcuRE-8P8j_MZcELRThvaA/viewform
https://www.arabamericanny.org/youth-development
http://www.tinyurl.com/Brooklynat
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New: Brooklyn Arab Youth (BAY) 

“BAY is a co-ed community organizing and youth activism afterschool program. 

With a series of theme-based workshops and community projects, students have 

the space to analyze systems of oppression that touch their lives, and develop tools 

to organize. It is open to all Arab and non-Arab BIPOC high school students who 

live or go to school in the Bay Ridge, Sunset Park, or South Brooklyn.”  

Eligible: All BIPOC high school students who live in the Bay Ridge, Sunset Park, 

or South Brooklyn area 

Dates: Tuesdays starting mid-October 

Location: Bay Ridge 

Application Deadline: ASAP 

Cost: Free 

Links: https://www.arabamericanny.org/youth-development 

https://tinyurl.com/FallBAY2021  

 

New: Cultured Kids Cuisine  

“Cultured Kids Cuisine is a non-profit organization that works to educate children 

about various cultures through food & cooking. Cultured Kids Cuisine empowers 

young women to find success in entrepreneurship with an all-female team, 

networking & internship offerings, and more. Various positions are open to 

students, such as Outreach, Web Design, Fundraising interns, and more.  

Eligible: All Students identifying as female 

Dates: Ongoing 

Location: Virtual  

Application Deadline: Rolling Basis 

Cost: Free 

https://www.arabamericanny.org/youth-development
https://arabamericanny-dot-yamm-track.appspot.com/Redirect?ukey=1MuK2f00c4ySuzBpc0FnXV9gwiC7B5a8KlVctOg0N9vA-523270787&key=YAMMID-63323265&link=https://tinyurl.com/FallBAY2021
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Links: https://culturedkidscuisine.wixsite.com/mysite 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdSkFbpYiXBmOuTu8qERtUAsBwD2mEvdq0cv

YkiICWDKlSA5g/viewform  

 

GenSpace Bio Lab Teen Leadership Council 

“The Genspace Teen Leadership Council (TLC) is a group that promotes youth 

leadership as they take action, support their communities, and explore their 

interest in STEAM. We have multiple teams that lead projects in education, 

activism, and social activities. As a part of Genspace - the world’s first 

community biology lab and a place where people of all backgrounds can learn, 

create, and grow with the life sciences - TLC has a passion for learning, 

educating, and making science accessible for everyone. TLC strives to create a 

collaborative and inclusive space for teens to grow, learn, and give back.”  

“Interested in joining? Just send us an email at tlc@genspace.org with your 

name, contact information, why you’re interested in joining TLC, and anything 

else you want us to know about you. A few sentences is plenty!”  

Eligible: All students 

Dates: Various throughout the school year 

Location: 132 32 Street, Brooklyn 

Application Deadline: Rolling Basis 

Cost: Free 

Link: https://www.genspace.org/teen-leadership-council 

 

Seeds of Peace Upcoming Events  

https://culturedkidscuisine.wixsite.com/mysite
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdSkFbpYiXBmOuTu8qERtUAsBwD2mEvdq0cvYkiICWDKlSA5g/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdSkFbpYiXBmOuTu8qERtUAsBwD2mEvdq0cvYkiICWDKlSA5g/viewform
mailto:tlc@genspace.org
https://www.genspace.org/teen-leadership-council
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“Youth are invited to join sessions on topics such as Monthly Roundtable, Monthly 

Short Program and more. Please pay attention to the grade level and the 

registration deadline for each program. If you are a returning participant who has 

completed a Seeds of Peace Summer Program (virtually or in-person), you are 

welcome to register for all our Fall 2021 programs. If you have not yet completed 

an intensive (50+ hour) leadership program, you are invited to join us for 

roundtables and short programs this fall.” 

Eligible: All students 

Dates: Various 

Location: Virtual 

Application Deadline: Various – Space is limited so apply ASAP 

Cost: Free 

Link: https://www.seedsofpeace.org/programs/developing-leaders/united-

states/join/?bblinkid=254040208&bbemailid=33822045&bbejrid=2088371567  
 

 

 NYC Exploring provides virtual after-school sessions to introduce students to a 

wide variety of careers. They offer an upcoming program with the Queens District 

Attorney.  Learn more at the links below: 

Eligible: Students interested in law 

Dates: October- November 

Application Deadline: ASAP 

Location: Virtual 

Cost: Free 

Link: https://nyexploring.org/about-us/ 

 https://nyexploring.org/calendar/ 

 

https://www.seedsofpeace.org/programs/developing-leaders/united-states/join/?bblinkid=254040208&bbemailid=33822045&bbejrid=2088371567
https://www.seedsofpeace.org/programs/developing-leaders/united-states/join/?bblinkid=254040208&bbemailid=33822045&bbejrid=2088371567
https://nyexploring.org/about-us/
https://nyexploring.org/calendar/
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 NJ Dems Future Leader Digital Organizing Fellowship  

“The Summer/Fall Fellow is responsible for the facilitation and growth of direct 

voter contact and engagement. This Fellow will have the opportunity to work 

closely with Forward 2021 Digital Organizing staff, Youth for Murphy, and the 

AR visual organizing department. Interns report directly to their assigned Digital 

Organizer. 

“To apply, please send your resume to john@njforward2021.com  with 

“[NAME]: NJDSC Future Leader” in the subject line. In the body of your message, 

include what program [Texting, Dialer, and Social Media/Relational] you’re 

interested in, which class (Summer or Fall) you’re interested in, and a brief essay 

(max. 150 words) on why you would like to be a Future Leader Digital Organizing 

Fellow.” 

Eligible: All students interested in politics 

Dates: Beginning July 1  

Location: Hybrid 

Cost: Free 

Application Deadline: Rolling Basis 

 

  YWCA Girls Initiatives RSVP 

Various fall programs are offered this summer from YWCA Girls Initiatives. 

Students who register will be invited to their virtual open houses on October 7th. 

All students are eligible for stipends for their attendance. 

 Refreshments and metrocards will be provided to all attendees.  

Eligible: All students who identify as female or non-binary  

Dates: Various –biweekly:  

Location: Hybrid (In person: 500 West 56th Street, NY 10019)  

Application Deadline: ASAP 

mailto:john@njforward2021.com
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Cost: Free 

Link: https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe-

gUmHvXElsBsuD_ITZ6haxLIG-lhZzNI3vShV-Kt3qKMu-A/viewform  

 

 The National Security Language Initiative allows high school students to study 

a variety of foreign languages overseas during summer, 2022. This free program is 

open to students between the ages of 15-18 at the time the program begins at the 

end of the school year. 

Eligible: All students 15-18 years old at the time the program begins at the end of 

this school year. 

Dates: Summer, 2021 

Location: Various 

Application Deadline: November 5 

Cost: Free 

Links: https://www.nsliforyouth.org/ 

https://www.nsliforyouth.org/faq/ 

https://www.nsliforyouth.org/how-to-apply/eligibility/ 

https://www.nsliforyouth.org/how-to-apply/ 

 

 

 YouthAsk Youth Census Survey 

“Intergenerational Change Initiative (ICI) launched the Youth Ask Youth (YAY) 

Census, gathering responses from youth across five boroughs about their 

experiences related to learning, community, COVID-19, policing and more.  We 

submit this data to major stakeholders like the Department of Youth and 

Community Development, the Department of Education, and the Deputy Mayor’s 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe-gUmHvXElsBsuD_ITZ6haxLIG-lhZzNI3vShV-Kt3qKMu-A/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe-gUmHvXElsBsuD_ITZ6haxLIG-lhZzNI3vShV-Kt3qKMu-A/viewform
https://www.nsliforyouth.org/
https://www.nsliforyouth.org/faq/
https://www.nsliforyouth.org/how-to-apply/eligibility/
https://www.nsliforyouth.org/how-to-apply/
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office. You can raise your voice, be heard... and earn a chance to win a new HP 

laptop, just by taking our survey!”  

Eligible: All students 

Date: Ongoing 

Location: Virtual 

Application Deadline: Rolling Basis 

Cost: Free 

Link: https://www.amplifyapp.org/en/surveys 

 

Rise Vaccine Ambassadors 

“Rise is a student-led nonprofit organization leading vaccine education and 

mobilization efforts among youth with a focus on New York. Ambassadors will 

earn $200 for having conversations with 50-100 friends and family about getting 

vaccinated. Additionally, they will receive a $50 bonus for every 5 friends who get 

vaccinated, $125 for 10 friends who get vaccinated, and $250 for 25 or more 

friends who get vaccinated within a 1-month timeframe. Email trc@cbwchc.org  

with your full name and phone number to start your application!” 

Eligible: All students 

Dates: Ongoing 

Cost: Free 

Location: Virtual 

Application Deadline: Rolling Basis 

 

Bronfman International Fellowship: 

 Current juniors who identify as Jewish are eligible for a free five-week summer 

travel fellowship in Israel. Participants also participate in follow-up events in the 

U.S such as a winter seminar and monthly ZOOM sessions.  

https://www.amplifyapp.org/en/surveys
mailto:trc@cbwchc.org
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Eligible: Current juniors who identify as Jewish & will be 16 by Summer 2022 

Dates: June 27 – August 1, 2022 

Location: Israel  

Application Deadline: December 8 

Cost: Free 

Link: http://www.bronfman.org/become 

 

  RETURN TO TOP 

 

Museums, Art, Photography: 

Event Approaching:  

New: Whitney Museum Open Studio for Teens 

Students are invited to “a free art-making program on Zoom with Whitney 

educators. Each week, teens will experiment, create, and learn together with at-

home art materials inspired by the Whitney’s collection.” Eligible: All Students 

Dates: Friday, October 15 

Location: Virtual  

Application Deadline: ASAP 

Cost: Free 

Link: https://whitney.org/events/open-studio-for-teens-charles-ledray  

 

 

New: Deadline Approaching: Noguchi Museum Teen Advisory Board 

“The Noguchi Museum in Queens offers its Teen Advisory Board internships to 

NYC students with an interest in arts administration & museums. This year, TAB 

http://www.bronfman.org/become
https://whitney.org/events/open-studio-for-teens-charles-ledray
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interns will focus their conversations around anti-racism and the establishment of 

art museums. After learning about museum structures and the social role of art, 

TAB interns will collaborate on a final project together. TAB interns are paid a 

$750 stipend for the school year, receiving $375 at both the midpoint and end 

of the program.  

Eligible: All students 

Dates: Wednesday afternoons (4:30 – 6:30) from November 10 – May 4 

Location: 9-01 33rd Rd, Queens, NY 11106 at Noguchi Museum 

Cost: Free 

Application Deadline: October 19 

Links: 

https://www.noguchi.org/museum/education/teens/teen-advisory-board/ 

https://noguchieducation.wufoo.com/forms/tab-application-202122/ 

 

 

New: Saturday Sketching Classes at the Met: All students between 12-18 years 

old are welcome to register for free Saturday drawing sessions led by museum 

teachers at the Metropolitan Museum of Art. This is an opportunity to develop 

artistic skills and/or build an art portfolio surrounded by great works of art – no 

special skill/expertise required. Classes will be conducted at the Museum  

Eligible: All students: proof of vaccination required 

Dates: Saturday, November 13 (1:00-3:00pm) & various throughout the fall term 

Location: Metropolitan Museum, 1000 5th Avenue, Manhattan 

Application Deadline: Rolling Basis 

Cost: Free 

https://www.noguchi.org/museum/education/teens/teen-advisory-board/
https://noguchieducation.wufoo.com/forms/tab-application-202122/
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Link: https://www.metmuseum.org/events/programs/met-creates/saturday-sketching/saturday-

sketching-fall-2021?&eid=R001_%7b9AEAC20C-E284-4251-8BBC-

1653072CCA4B%7d_20211113130000 

 

 

New: Stuy Parents’ Association Logo Contest 

Design a logo for Spring Feast 2022 and win a $50 Amazon Card! 

Spring Feast is the PA’s most important annual community get together and 

fundraising event. It attracts nearly 1,000 of our Stuy family members. 

Spring Feast will be held in April, 2022 this academic year. 

 

The PA is sponsoring a logo design contest for the event. The winning logo will be 

used to promote the event. The contest is open to students and parents at Stuy. 

The submission deadline is Nov 1, 2021. For more details visit: 

https://stuy-pa.org/logo-contest/ 

Eligible: All Stuyvesant students & parents 

Application Deadline: November 1 

Link:   https://stuy-pa.org/2020/11/09/logo-contest/ 

 

 

 

Deadline Approaching: Chicago Architecture and Design College Fair  

The Chicago Architecture + Design College Day is a event open to high school 

students interested in learning more about careers in: Architecture, Interior Design, 

Construction Management, Landscape Architecture, Urban Planning and more. 

Over 50 college and university representatives will be available to provide 

information and answer questions on their respective degree programs. 

Eligible: All students interested 

https://www.metmuseum.org/events/programs/met-creates/saturday-sketching/saturday-sketching-fall-2021?&eid=R001_%7b9AEAC20C-E284-4251-8BBC-1653072CCA4B%7d_20211113130000
https://www.metmuseum.org/events/programs/met-creates/saturday-sketching/saturday-sketching-fall-2021?&eid=R001_%7b9AEAC20C-E284-4251-8BBC-1653072CCA4B%7d_20211113130000
https://www.metmuseum.org/events/programs/met-creates/saturday-sketching/saturday-sketching-fall-2021?&eid=R001_%7b9AEAC20C-E284-4251-8BBC-1653072CCA4B%7d_20211113130000
https://stuy-pa.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=eaefb1d7c9e2f06ccbc917595&id=c84fdfff69&e=886a90455c
https://stuy-pa.org/2020/11/09/logo-contest/
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Date: Saturday, October 9 (9:00am – 1:00pm) 

Location: Virtual  

Cost: Free 

Application Deadline: Rolling  

Links: https://calendar.aiany.org/2021/10/09/chicago-architecture-design-college-

day/?utm_source=mc_email&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=  

 

Deadline Extended/Approaching: CUE Teen Collective 

“The CUE Teen Collective offers a hybrid fall session art program to current 

sophomores and juniors with an interest in art, museums, publishing, and design. 

Participants explore and learn about many aspects of careers in the arts throughout 

NYC. Teens will meet remotely for two hours on Wednesday afternoons from 

October through May to attend field trips to local arts organizations, to participate 

in online workshops with arts professionals, and to create artwork for a group 

exhibition at CUE in 2022. No special artistic ability is needed for this program.”  

Eligible: All sophomores & juniors 

Dates: Wednesday afternoons from October 20 – May  

Location: Hybrid (In-person classes, possible virtual guest lectures) 

Cost: Free 

New Application Deadline: Friday, October 8 (11:59pm) 

Links: https://cueartfoundation.org/cue-teens/ 

https://cueartfoundation.submittable.com/submit/201510/cue-teen-collective-2021-22-

application-extended-deadline 

 

 Event Approaching: Whitney Museum Events and Programs 

The Whitney Museum hosts various events for those interested in art. There is 

a series of ‘Art History from Home’ events focusing on topics such as Queer 

Belonging, Picturing the Mexican Revolution, and more. Registration is required. 

https://calendar.aiany.org/2021/10/09/chicago-architecture-design-college-day/?utm_source=mc_email&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=
https://calendar.aiany.org/2021/10/09/chicago-architecture-design-college-day/?utm_source=mc_email&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=
https://cueartfoundation.org/cue-teens/
https://cueartfoundation.submittable.com/submit/201510/cue-teen-collective-2021-22-application-extended-deadline
https://cueartfoundation.submittable.com/submit/201510/cue-teen-collective-2021-22-application-extended-deadline
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Eligible: All students 

Dates: Various 

Upcoming 

- Saturday, October 9: Making Jasper Johns: Mind/Mirror 

- Thursday, October 14: Virtual Tour: The Whitney’s Collection 

Location: Virtual 

Cost: Free 

Application Deadline: ASAP 

Link: https://whitney.org/events?event_category=online  

 

 

Deadline Approaching: Design Fair: Pathways to Design  

The Cooper Hewitt Museum invites interested students to a free virtual Design Fair 

- all students are welcome to participate in this high-level event, especially those 

interested in a future career in design. Pre-registration is required. 

Eligible: All students 

Date: Tuesday, October 12 (5:00 – 6:45pm) 

Location: Virtual 

Application Deadline: Rolling Basis 

Cost: Free 

Link: 

 https://www.cooperhewitt.org/event/design-career-fair-pathways-to-design-10-12-

2021/  

 

Event Approaching: Design Discovery Workshop 1 

“Join the Center for Architecture for a day of design exploration in SoHo, one of 

New York City’s hippest historic districts. This unique neighborhood is a 

fascinating mix of old and new, home to trendy boutiques, innovative new 

buildings, and the largest collection of 19th century cast-iron buildings in the 

world.    

https://whitney.org/events?event_category=online
https://www.cooperhewitt.org/event/design-career-fair-pathways-to-design-10-12-2021/
https://www.cooperhewitt.org/event/design-career-fair-pathways-to-design-10-12-2021/
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After an introduction to key design elements, we’ll explore this area’s architectural 

treasures on foot, then return to the Center after a lunch break for a design 

workshop where you’ll create a new building to fit in this historic district. A great 

project for your design portfolio!”  

Eligible: All students 

Date: Saturday, October 16 (10:00am – 4:00pm) 

Location: 536 LaGuardia Place, Manhattan 

Application Deadline: Rolling basis until full 

Cost: $100 – financial aid offered - (Scholarship applications due October 2) 

Links:  https://calendar.aiany.org/2021/10/16/design-discovery-soho-grades-9-12-

in-person/ 

https://www.centerforarchitecture.org/wp-content/uploads/sites/2/2021/08/Design-Discovery-

Scholarships-SY-2021-22.pdf 

 

 

 Queens Museum Teen Program 2021 - 2022  

“The Queens Museum invites all New York City high schoolers to participate in 

our unique Queens Museum: Queens Teens x Year of Uncertainty youth 

programming. Over several months, teens will have the opportunity to participate 

in various workshops and events that will be about topics such as social justice, art, 

and college, and job readiness. 

The Queens Museum: Queens Teens x Year of Uncertainty program centers on 

Care, Repair, Play, Justice, and The Future. These five themes will be embodied in 

the different workshops and events.  

Teens will have the chance to pick and choose what they take part in throughout 

the program. Later in the year, teens will be able to apply to the Queens Museum’s 

https://calendar.aiany.org/2021/10/16/design-discovery-soho-grades-9-12-in-person/
https://calendar.aiany.org/2021/10/16/design-discovery-soho-grades-9-12-in-person/
https://www.centerforarchitecture.org/wp-content/uploads/sites/2/2021/08/Design-Discovery-Scholarships-SY-2021-22.pdf
https://www.centerforarchitecture.org/wp-content/uploads/sites/2/2021/08/Design-Discovery-Scholarships-SY-2021-22.pdf
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Young Leaders Art and Social Justice Institute, where they can participate in a 

more intensive program that centers on art and social justice.” 

Eligible: All high school students 

Date: October 2021 – January 2022 

Application Deadline: Rolling Basis 

Cost: Free 

Links: https://queensmuseum.org/queens-teens 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfCNqsBiVJq7IpdmBmcNko2iOg7y3aTVLlz8kkU

OkAqbfbPxQ/viewform 

 

Design Discovery Workshop 2 

The Center for Architecture in Greenwich Village offers Design Discovery 

Workshop: Bridge Building. Join them to explore the many bridges that connect 

different parts of New York City. Learn about fascinating structures and try your 

hand at designing a working bridge model with the help of Center for Architecture 

staff.  

Eligible: All students 

Date: November 6 (10:00am – 4:00pm) 

Location: 536 LaGuardia Place, Manhattan 

Application Deadline: Rolling Basis  

Cost: $100 – financial aid offered - (Scholarship applications due October 23) 

Links: https://www.centerforarchitecture.org/k-12/ 

https://www.centerforarchitecture.org/k-12/teen-programs/design-discovery/  

 

Metropolitan Museum of Art High School Internship 

“Calling all artists, writers, thinkers, and designers! Interested in finding out about 

careers in museums? Apply for a high school internship at The Met to meet 

experts, find mentors, make friends, gain professional experience, and more. 

Interns are paid a stipend too!” 

https://queensmuseum.org/queens-teens
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfCNqsBiVJq7IpdmBmcNko2iOg7y3aTVLlz8kkUOkAqbfbPxQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfCNqsBiVJq7IpdmBmcNko2iOg7y3aTVLlz8kkUOkAqbfbPxQ/viewform
https://www.centerforarchitecture.org/k-12/
https://www.centerforarchitecture.org/k-12/teen-programs/design-discovery/
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Eligible: 10th  and 11th graders 

Dates: January – June 2022 

Application Deadline: November 5 

Location: Metropolitan Museum  

Cost: Free 

Link: https://www.metmuseum.org/about-the-met/internships/high-school/school-

year-high-school-internships  

 

 Studio Museum Student Programs:  

Expanding the Walls Photography Program & Teen Leadership Council 

The Studio Museum in Manhattan offers a free eight-month digital photography 

program for high school students. Online meetings will take place Tuesdays and 

Thursdays from January to August. ETW participants receive a stipend for their 

participation at the completion of the program.  

It also offers a Teen Leadership Council, which develops programs and outreach 

initiatives to youth. 

Teen Leadership Council Eligibility: All students  

Expanding the Walls Eligibility: Students from Harlem/Upper Manhattan/South 

Bronx 

Teen Leadership Council Dates: January 5 – June 22, 2022 (Wednesdays from 

4:00-6:00 pm) 

Expanding the Walls Dates: January 4—August 2nd, 2022 (Tuesdays from 4:00–

6:30 pm; And starting in July, Thursdays from 11:00 am–2:00 pm) 

Location: Online 

Cost: Free 

Application Deadline: November 8 

Links: https://www.studiomuseum.org/expandingthewallsapply  

https://www.metmuseum.org/about-the-met/internships/high-school/school-year-high-school-internships
https://www.metmuseum.org/about-the-met/internships/high-school/school-year-high-school-internships
https://www.studiomuseum.org/expandingthewallsapply
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https://www.studiomuseum.org/teenleadershipcouncilapply  

https://studiomuseum.org/education/teens/faqs  

https://www.studiomuseum.org/teen-leadership-council-2021 

 

 

Museum of Arts & Design Recess Internships  

“RECESS is a week-long, intensive internship program at the Museum of Arts and 

Design (MAD) and meets for two separate sessions during winter and spring 

school breaks. As a Recess Intern, you will learn about art and art history with 

other teens from around New York City. During RECESS I, teens will interview an 

artist for MAD's Artist studio program and create a podcast. During RECESS II, 

teens go behind the scenes to develop their own tours. Participants receive a 

weekly unlimited MetroCard and serve as a member of MAD’s teen council.” 

Eligible: All students 

Dates: Recess I: February 21 – 25; Recess II: April 15 - April 22 

Application Deadline: January 31 

Location: Winter Recess is digital; Spring Recess is at the Museum at 2 Columbus 

Circle, Manhattan 

Cost: Free 

Link: 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfdDwwFwgWq8hUQ5LUmukBjDHlL8YaihP3S7

Y-iD_wQN6I28Q/viewform https://www.madmuseum.org/programs/teen-programs-mad 

 

 

RETURN TO TOP 

 

Parks/Nature: 

New: Youth Steering Committee: Climate Education 

https://www.studiomuseum.org/teenleadershipcouncilapply
https://studiomuseum.org/education/teens/faqs
https://www.studiomuseum.org/teen-leadership-council-2021
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfdDwwFwgWq8hUQ5LUmukBjDHlL8YaihP3S7Y-iD_wQN6I28Q/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfdDwwFwgWq8hUQ5LUmukBjDHlL8YaihP3S7Y-iD_wQN6I28Q/viewform
https://www.madmuseum.org/programs/teen-programs-mad
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“As part of the committee, participants will receive mentorship on taking concrete 

action to expand access to climate education in NYC’s public schools. In addition, 

they will work on a state-level climate policy campaign, provide input on the 

development of a climate justice education curriculum, and help build a network of 

youth dedicated to climate education across the city. Participants will also 

collaborate with educators, non-profit organizations, policymakers, and experts in 

climate education and advocacy.” 

Eligible: All students  

Dates: Ongoing 

Location: Virtual 

Cost: Free 

Application Deadline: October 22 

Links: https://www.cretf.org/youth-leadership  

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScuQXEHvenSw5yHsynbxA3jsYXB68Ecw2b5_3s

77rcJa3_Ixg/viewform?pli=1&pli=1   

 

Updated Information: NYC Tube Interns 

“Help make New York safer and greener, all while adding to your resume!! The 

Tube is a youth cycling activism group working directly under Pulitzer Prize-

winning journalist Laurie Garett to create safer cycling infrastructure in NYC, 

specifically by creating a bicycle highway. We’re looking for underclassmen to 

join our team to help us reach out to politicians, network at cycling events, create 

social media content, and much more! Gain valuable experience in local politics, 

earn volunteer hours, and change our city for the better! Email 

ofishman20@stuy.edu to sign up TODAY!”  

Eligible: All students  

Dates: Ongoing 

Location: TBA 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScuQXEHvenSw5yHsynbxA3jsYXB68Ecw2b5_3s77rcJa3_Ixg/viewform?pli=1&pli=1
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScuQXEHvenSw5yHsynbxA3jsYXB68Ecw2b5_3s77rcJa3_Ixg/viewform?pli=1&pli=1
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Cost: Free 

Application Deadline: Rolling Basis  

Links: https://www.thetubenyc.com/  

 

Deadline Approaching: NYC DOE Sustainability Youth Leadership Council 

“The DOE Office of Sustainability’s Youth Leadership Council (DOE 

Sustainability YLC or YLC) empowers diverse high school students to increase 

inclusive and impactful sustainability and climate action across NYC schools and 

communities. YLC meetings will be held after-school, the first and third Thursday 

of the month, from 4:30-5:30pm.” 

Eligible: All students 

Dates: November 2021-June 2022 (two Thursdays per month) 

Location: In-person (1st meeting only), then virtual  

Application Deadline: Tuesday, October 12 

Cost: Free 

Links: https://nycdoefacilities.az1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_3Xa4hjke1Thct2m  

 

 

It’s My Park  

“It’s My Park” is a program that engages volunteers in cleaning and 

beautifying parks across the five boroughs. There are also other volunteer 

programs and partner organizations of the NYC Parks Department students may 

check out at: https://www.nycgovparks.org/opportunities/volunteer  

Eligible: All students 

Dates: Various 

Links: https://www.nycgovparks.org/programs/recreation/teens  

https://www.nycgovparks.org/reg/stewardship  

https://www.thetubenyc.com/
https://nycdoefacilities.az1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_3Xa4hjke1Thct2m
https://www.nycgovparks.org/opportunities/volunteer
https://www.nycgovparks.org/programs/recreation/teens
https://www.nycgovparks.org/reg/stewardship
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https://www.nycgovparks.org/events/its_my_park_day  

 

 

Prospect Park needs student volunteers for a variety of jobs, including special 

events throughout the year. All students are welcome to apply:  

https://www.prospectpark.org/get-involved/volunteer/youth-and-family-volunteer-

opportunities/individual-teens-and-families/ 

https://www.prospectpark.org/get-involved/volunteer/ 

 

Van Cortlandt Park Volunteer Opportunities: 

Van Cortlandt Park has numerous volunteering events throughout the Fall 

semester. Volunteers will help clean up the park and remove non-native invasive 

plants. Volunteers must wear a mask and practice social distancing while 

volunteering. VPCA will provide all work tools and supplies. 

Eligible: All Current Students (even non-Bronx residents may apply) 

Dates: Various throughout the Fall semester 

Location: Van Cortlandt Park in the Bronx 

Link: https://vancortlandt.org/calendar-of-events/ 

 

NYC Rangers Conservation Corps Internships: All students with an interest in 

urban parks and environmental issues are eligible to apply. Participants meet once 

a week after school for several hours, and the program lasts eight weeks. Interested 

students should apply ASAP via the following links: 

Eligible: All students 

Dates: Afterschool, one afternoon per week for 8 weeks 

Location: Various parks 

Application Deadline: Rolling Basis 

https://www.nycgovparks.org/events/its_my_park_day
https://www.prospectpark.org/get-involved/volunteer/youth-and-family-volunteer-opportunities/individual-teens-and-families/
https://www.prospectpark.org/get-involved/volunteer/youth-and-family-volunteer-opportunities/individual-teens-and-families/
https://www.prospectpark.org/get-involved/volunteer/
https://vancortlandt.org/calendar-of-events/
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Links: https://www.nycgovparks.org/programs/rangers/conservation-corps 

https://www.nycgovparks.org/programs/rangers/conservation-corps/contact 

 

 

RETURN TO TOP 

 

Stem Opportunities: 

 

New: Boston Leadership Institute  

“The Boston Leadership Institute is accepting applicants for its various fall 2021 

STEM research programs. They offer one-week and three-week program options. 

Participants will engage in experimental research with faculty experts and explore 

potential college majors and careers.” Programs include: 

 Pre-Med Task Force 

 Child Clinical Psychology

 Investments 101

 Fall Football Statistics  

Eligible: All students 

Dates: October – December  

Location: Virtual 

Application Deadline: ASAP 

Cost: $599 (Limited need-based scholarships available) 

Links: https://www.bostonleadershipinstitute.com/fall-remote-stem-programs/   

https://www.nycgovparks.org/programs/rangers/conservation-corps
https://www.nycgovparks.org/programs/rangers/conservation-corps/contact
https://www.bostonleadershipinstitute.com/fall-remote-stem-programs/
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            https://www.bostonleadershipinstitute.com/application/  

 

Deadline Approaching:  

Columbia Junior Science Journal – Student Research Papers Welcome 

“The Columbia Junior Science Journal is a high school research journal 

seeking one- to two-page original research papers or two- to five-page review 

articles. We provide high school students with a platform to publish 

manuscripts in the fields of natural sciences, physical sciences, engineering, 

and social sciences. CJSJ promotes the development of young researchers 

versed in technical and communication skills, which are facets encoded into 

the DNA of Columbia University.” 

 Eligible: All students 

Dates: 2021-2022 school year 

Application Deadline: Friday, October 8 

Cost: Free 

Links: http://cjsjournal.org/ 

http://cjsjournal.org/faq 

http://cjsjournal.org/submit 

 

Deadline Approaching: Synthetic Biology Program at Columbia University  

Students who have completed at least one year of Biology are eligible for this 

series of presentations about the innovative field of Synthetic Biology and its real-

world applications.  

Eligible: All students with a basic background in biology  

Dates: Six Sundays from 10/17 – 11/14  

Location: Virtual  

Application Deadline: Wednesday, October 13 

https://www.bostonleadershipinstitute.com/application/
http://cjsjournal.org/
http://cjsjournal.org/faq
http://cjsjournal.org/submit
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Cost: Free  

Links: 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScRCoI9r1lcuwNV7M5nVsndgFyTQ

txznd0Pfk_z9pR-UsQAjw/viewform  

https://sbicolumbia.wixsite.com/cusbi/hsworkshops  

 

GirlGenix  

GirlGenix “is a non-profit youth organization to unite young girls interested 

in pursuing careers in STEM. They offer tutoring and mentoring as well as sharing 

personal stories to create a virtual community for the female youth in STEM. Their 

virtual platform aims to help girls in middle school and high school with their 

educational journeys to a STEM career.” 

Eligible: All female-identifying students 

Dates: Biweekly  

Location: Virtual  

Application Deadline: Rolling Basis 

Cost: Free 

Links: https://www.girlgenix.org/join-us/join-as-a-member  

https://www.girlgenix.org/home 

 

Engineering/Math/Computer Science: 

 

First Session Approaching: 

New: Virtual Coding Club at Queens Public Library 

Learn how to code in different languages including HTML, CSS, JavaScript, and 

more. Create memes, websites, games, and more, make new friends, and learn a 

new skill! The first round of boot camp will focus on HTML. You will learn a 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScRCoI9r1lcuwNV7M5nVsndgFyTQtxznd0Pfk_z9pR-UsQAjw/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScRCoI9r1lcuwNV7M5nVsndgFyTQtxznd0Pfk_z9pR-UsQAjw/viewform
https://sbicolumbia.wixsite.com/cusbi/hsworkshops
https://www.girlgenix.org/join-us/join-as-a-member
https://www.girlgenix.org/home
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different language every four weeks. To register, email 

teenprograms@queenslibrary.org.  

Eligible: All students  

Location: Virtual  

Dates: Fridays (October – December)   

Cost: $400   

Application Deadline: Rolling Basis 

Links: https://queenslibrary.org/calendar/virtual-code-club/001676-0921  

 

 

New: SIA Mastery Program 

“The School of Interactive Arts (SIA) is a pre-college program in game 

development. SIA Mastery is our signature program for high school students who 

want to pursue computer science through game design. In addition to learning C# 

programming on the Unity Engine, students will also practice other art forms 

related to game design such as illustration, animation, music production, and 

narrative writing.” 

Eligible: All students  

Location: Virtual  

Dates: October 23 – June 25 or October 26 – June 30 

Cost: Free 

Application Deadline: ASAP 

Links: https://www.schoolofinteractivearts.org/mastery  

 

 

New: Make School Tutorials 

The Make School website offers tutorials on Introduction to Computer Science as 

well as various CS project such as mobile apps, websites, games, and more. 

mailto:teenprograms@queenslibrary.org
https://queenslibrary.org/calendar/virtual-code-club/001676-0921
https://www.schoolofinteractivearts.org/mastery
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Eligible: All students 

Cost: Free 

Links: https://makeschool.org/mediabook/ 

https://makeschool.org/mediabook/tutorials/  

https://makeschool.org/mediabook/course/cs-1-0/the-adventure-begins/the-adventure-begins/ 

 

 

Event Approaching: MoMath Math Exploration  

“Participants at this Museum of Mathematics program will explore hands-on 

activities in mathematical games, puzzles, algebra, geometry, calculus, and group 

theory at Math Explorations, an eight-week minicourse.   You can join the event in 

person at the Museum (11 East 26th Street) — or online in a live-stream broadcast 

of the event.” 

Eligible: All students  

Location: Virtual + In-person offered  

Dates: October 5 – November 16   

Cost: $400   

Application Deadline: Rolling Basis 

Links: https://momath.org/math-explorations/  

 

 

Engineering& Architecture Opportunity for all students: 

The Ace Mentor Program provides students of all grades with ‘real-world’ 

internship opportunities in the fields of architecture, design, engineering, and 

construction. Students meet with professional mentors from the Port Authority of 

New York once a week after school until May, 2021. Participants help with real 

projects, and become eligible for scholarships later on. Interested students must 

apply ASAP: Students can sign-up for the Stuyvesant team (Team 48), which 

https://makeschool.org/mediabook/tutorials/
https://makeschool.org/mediabook/course/cs-1-0/the-adventure-begins/the-adventure-begins/
https://momath.org/math-explorations/
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works with engineers and professionals from the Port Authority, by registering for 

Team 48 when following the steps below:  

Click here - https://app.acementor.org/login 

 If they are returning – log in with the email and password used last year 

 If new click the purple “New Student” button 

 Complete the 2021-2022 Program Year Application, including Consent 

Form 

 

Students may sign up only after they register with Ace Mentor at the link above. 

For questions, you may send an email (ASAP) requesting more information to: 

greaterny@acementor.org 

Eligible: All students 

Dates: Tuesday afterschool sessions (from November – May)  

Application Deadline: To Be Determined (TBD) 

Location: Virtual 

Cost: Free 

Links: https://www.acementor.org/students/ 

Here is a description of the Stuyvesant/Port Authority Team 48: 

Team #:  48 

Day/Time of Meetings:  TBD 

Lead Company:  Port Authority of NY & NJ 

Team Description: The Port Authority of NY & NJ is responsible for every public transportation 

link between New York and New Jersey. Our mentors have expertise in world-class 

transportation infrastructure that is essential to economic growth and vitality. At the Port 

Authority of New York and New Jersey, we keep the region moving by air, land, rail, and sea, so 

that the people and businesses of our region continue to thrive. With engineering in our DNA, 

https://app.acementor.org/login
mailto:greaterny@acementor.org
https://www.acementor.org/students/
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we are shaping the future of the region with groundbreaking yet practical facilities and systems 

built for the 21st century. Taking our agency’s broad portfolio of projects into account, our goal 

is to cater to our ACE students’ interests in what kind of infrastructure project they want to work 

on. 

 

Deadline Approaching: York College NASA Aerospace STEM Program 

“This free virtual program focuses on encouraging students from traditionally 

under-represented groups (African-American, Latinx, Asian-American/Pacific 

Islander, Native American) to develop their knowledge and skills in 

aerospace/STEM subjects & careers.” 

Eligible: All students, with focus on historically underserved & underrepresented 

youth 

Dates: October 23– December 4 

Application Deadline: Friday, October 15 

Cost: $700 (Full scholarship awarded to accepted students) 

Links: https://www.york.cuny.edu/academics/departments/arts-and-sciences/nasa-

maa https://www.york.cuny.edu/academics/departments/arts-and-sciences/nasa-maa/application  

 

Event Approaching: Civil Engineering Webinar Series 

“Manhattan College is holding a webinar series on different areas of Civil 

Engineering! Faculty members, current students, and alumni practitioners will 

discuss different specialty areas of the Civil Engineering field.   

Each webinar will start at 1pm EST and last 60 - 90 minutes. Each session will 

feature a different topic - students are welcome at any or all of them!” 

Saturday, October 16 - Geotechnical Engineering Overview 

Saturday, October 30 - Environmental Engineering Overview 

Saturday, November 6 - Transportation Engineering Overview 

https://www.york.cuny.edu/academics/departments/arts-and-sciences/nasa-maa
https://www.york.cuny.edu/academics/departments/arts-and-sciences/nasa-maa
https://www.york.cuny.edu/academics/departments/arts-and-sciences/nasa-maa/application
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Eligible: All students 

Dates: Various 

Location: Virtual 

Application Deadline: Rolling Basis 

Cost: Free 

Link: 

https://mail.google.com/mail/u/1/#inbox/FMfcgzGljvJkwZdtTCFGsZMGbVSZkj

Nr  

 

Math Gym at the Museum of Mathematics 

“Students will spend an hour independently working on engaging and beautiful 

math problems, hand-selected by MoMath’s advisory council of math 

PhDs. Choose whichever challenges you like and explore them with the guidance 

and mentorship of an expert mathematician. If you love math and want to 

experience the incredible joy of mathematical discovery, you won’t want to miss 

this enjoyable monthly program.” 

Eligible: All students 

Dates/Time: October 20, 27  

Location: Virtual + In-person offered 

Application Deadline: Rolling Basis  

Cost: Free 

Links: https://momath.org/math-gym/  

 

ChickTech High School 

“This year-long virtual program for young women provides hands-on workshops, 

https://mail.google.com/mail/u/1/#inbox/FMfcgzGljvJkwZdtTCFGsZMGbVSZkjNr
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/1/#inbox/FMfcgzGljvJkwZdtTCFGsZMGbVSZkjNr
https://momath.org/math-gym/
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mentoring, and internship opportunities for female students. Participants become 

part of a supportive community that will help them learn to create technology.” 

Eligible: All female-identifying or non-binary students.  

Dates: 2021 – 2022 School Year 

Location: Virtual  

Application Deadline: Rolling Basis 

Cost: Free 

Links: https://chicktech.org/for-students/high-school/  

 

NCWIT Award for Aspirations in Computing 

“The NCWIT Award for Aspirations in Computing (AiC) honors 9th-12th grade 

women, genderqueer, or non-binary students for their computing-related 

achievements and interests and encourages them to pursue their passions. 

Award recipients are selected based on their aptitude and aspirations in technology 

and computing, as demonstrated by their computing experience, computing-related 

activities, leadership experience, tenacity in the face of barriers to access, and plans 

for post-secondary education. Join the Live Virtual Q & A sessions on 10/7.” 

 Eligible: All female, nonbinary, genderqueer students 

 Dates: Ongoing 

 Location: Virtual 

 Application Deadline: November 5 

 Cost: Free 

 Links: https://www.aspirations.org/award-programs/apply-for-the-award-for-

aic?mc_cid=adaf7ac169&mc_eid=bfe5d31474   

https://www.aspirations.org/award-programs/aspirations-in-computing-application-qa-live-

video-sessions?mc_cid=207e6e439b&mc_eid=bfe5d31474 

 

https://chicktech.org/for-students/high-school/
https://www.aspirations.org/award-programs/apply-for-the-award-for-aic?mc_cid=adaf7ac169&mc_eid=bfe5d31474
https://www.aspirations.org/award-programs/apply-for-the-award-for-aic?mc_cid=adaf7ac169&mc_eid=bfe5d31474
https://www.aspirations.org/award-programs/aspirations-in-computing-application-qa-live-video-sessions?mc_cid=207e6e439b&mc_eid=bfe5d31474
https://www.aspirations.org/award-programs/aspirations-in-computing-application-qa-live-video-sessions?mc_cid=207e6e439b&mc_eid=bfe5d31474
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World Science University: A New Approach to The Search for 

Extraterrestrial Life Course 

“Interested in the Extraterrestrial? Astrobiologist Sara Walker sheds new light on 

the nature of life and explains novel techniques to search for life in the cosmos. 

Explore this self-paced course about the universe.” 

Eligible: All students  

Location: Virtual  

Dates: Various 

Cost: Free 

Application Deadline: Rolling Basis 

Link: https://worldscienceu.com/courses/a-new-approach-to-the-search-for-

extraterrestrial-life-sara-walker/?mc_cid=b7ed940156&mc_eid=2af4e9f465 

 

Blue Stamp Engineering Classes 

Students engage in hands-on engineering & tech projects in fields of their choice, 

including robotics, coding, electronics, and more. They may register individually 

or as a small group – classes consist of 3-5 students. 

Eligible: All students 

Dates: Weekly (various) 

Location: Virtual 

Application Deadline: Rolling Basis 

Cost: $349 

Links: https://bluestampengineering.com/friends/ 

 

NYU/Tandon Cybersecurity Games & Conference Event (CSAW’21) 

https://worldscienceu.com/courses/a-new-approach-to-the-search-for-extraterrestrial-life-sara-walker/?mc_cid=b7ed940156&mc_eid=2af4e9f465
https://worldscienceu.com/courses/a-new-approach-to-the-search-for-extraterrestrial-life-sara-walker/?mc_cid=b7ed940156&mc_eid=2af4e9f465
https://bluestampengineering.com/friends/
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All students are welcome to join CSAW, the most comprehensive student-run 

cybersecurity event in the world, featuring hacking competitions, workshops, and 

industry events. 

Eligible: All students 

Dates: November 10 - 14 

Location: NYU Tandon, MetroTech Center, Brooklyn 

Application Deadline: Rolling Basis 

Cost: Free 

Link: https://www.csaw.io/ 

 

eCyberMission  

ECyberMission is an online STEM contest for teams of freshmen, who devise 

solutions to community-based problems in their area. 

Eligible: All 9th graders  

Dates: January – June 2022 

Registration Deadline: November 15 

Links: https://www.ecybermission.com/Overview  

https://www.ecybermission.com/Register 

 

Paid summer engineering lab internships at U.S. Navy labs around the country 

are available to 10th-12th grade students 16 and older. These Science & Engineering 

Apprentice Program (SEAP) spots are for eight weeks in the summer and pay a 

stipend of $3,500 to participants. The nearest participating facilities are in New 

Jersey and Connecticut; no housing is provided.  

Eligible: Sophomores, juniors, and seniors who are U.S. citizens; limited 

opportunities for permanent residents 

https://www.csaw.io/
https://www.ecybermission.com/Overview
https://www.ecybermission.com/Register
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Dates: Eight weeks in summer 

Location: Various 

Cost: Free 

Application Deadline: November 31 

Links: https://navalsteminterns.us/seap/  

https://navalsteminterns.us/seap/faqs.html  

 

The Congressional App Challenge invites students with an interest in computer 

science to develop and submit original apps that can be used by the United States 

Congress. Interested students may check the links below to learn if their 

congressional district participates in this program: 

Eligible: All students 

Application Deadline: Rolling Basis 

Links: https://www.congressionalappchallenge.us/students/student-registration/ 

https://www.congressionalappchallenge.us/ 

https://www.congressionalappchallenge.us/students/participating-districts/ 

 

 

MoMath Class Sessions: The Museum of Mathematics also offers free and 

inexpensive math classes in a variety of interesting areas, including probability, 

stimulating puzzles, and more.  

Eligible: All students 

Dates: Various every week 

Location: Virtual 

Application Deadline: Rolling Basis 

Cost: Free or $25 per session 

https://navalsteminterns.us/seap/
https://navalsteminterns.us/seap/faqs.html
https://www.congressionalappchallenge.us/students/student-registration/
https://www.congressionalappchallenge.us/
https://www.congressionalappchallenge.us/students/participating-districts/
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Links: https://momath.org/home/student-sessions/momath-online-student-sessions-

september-14/ 

 

Sustainable Solutions Engineering Essay Contest 

This Engineering Essay Contest invites all students to “submit a piece of writing 

About how engineering help humanity meet Sustainable Development Goals” with 

a word count of 650. The top prize is $500. 

Eligible: All students 

Application Deadline: February 1, 2022 

Links: https://www.engineergirl.org/134513/2021-contest    

https://www.engineergirl.org/143661/2022-rules-and-regulations  

 

NASA offers a variety of resources and programs for students interested in 

aerospace technology. 

Links: https://www.nasa.gov/audience/forstudents/current-opps-index.html 

https://www.nasa.gov/audience/forstudents/9-12/index.html#.UtAyv_vAG2k 

 

Connectory: An outstanding compilation of local opportunities in science, 

mathematics, and other related disciplines. Once on the site, just enter your zip code 

and area of interest to obtain comprehensive, up-to-date information on compatible 

programs for your student.  

Link: http://theconnectory.org/ 

 

Museum of Mathematics Programs & Resources: 

Check the link below to access many of MoMath’s programs (are being offered for 

free or at a reduced rate for those in need) — please visit individual event pages 

for more information. 

https://momath.org/home/student-sessions/momath-online-student-sessions-september-14/
https://momath.org/home/student-sessions/momath-online-student-sessions-september-14/
https://www.engineergirl.org/134513/2021-contest
https://www.engineergirl.org/143661/2022-rules-and-regulations
https://www.nasa.gov/audience/forstudents/9-12/index.html#.UtAyv_vAG2k
http://theconnectory.org/
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https://docs.google.com/document/d/1HI9S0Zxd2xZ1O77DBHBJcDjgy1tnqeMb/edit 

 

Medical/Life Sciences 

New: GenSpace Open Lab Event & ‘Software for Health Care’ Program 

“Open Lab is a biannual gathering where Genspace members share their work 

with each other and the public. Meet other life science enthusiasts and hear 

about opportunities to get involved with individual and community projects. 

If you're considering joining the lab, or are just curious to see what we're all 

about, this is a great time to get to know us.” 

They also offer bio-based short classes, including their upcoming “Software 

for Health Care” two-day class. 

Eligible: All students 

Dates: Open Lab: Thursday, October 21 (6:00-9:00pm) 

             Software for Health Care: Saturday & Sunday, October 23 - 24 

Location: 132 32 Street (#10B), Brooklyn 

Application Deadline: Rolling Basis until full 

Cost: $90 for Software Class; Open Lab is a free event 

Links: https://www.genspace.org/classes 

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/biannual-open-lab-tickets-171357463787 

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/biohacker-boot-camp-tickets-169493861703  

 

Deadline Approaching: The Perry Outreach Initiative invites all female students 

to participate in an upcoming free one-day conference focused on orthopedic 

medicine, science, and engineering. This day of mock surgeries, biomechanical 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1HI9S0Zxd2xZ1O77DBHBJcDjgy1tnqeMb/edit
https://www.genspace.org/classes
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/biannual-open-lab-tickets-171357463787
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/biohacker-boot-camp-tickets-169493861703
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experiments, presentations, and meetings with successful female surgeons & 

engineers. These sessions fill up quickly – please register ASAP! 

Eligible: All female students  

Date: October 23 (7:00-9:00pm)  

Location: Virtual  

Application Deadline: October 11 

Cost: Free 

Link:  https://perryinitiative.org/event/perry-virtual-experience-102321/ 

 

 

 

NYU Grossman School of Medicine's STEP ONLINE Program 

“NYU GSOM STEP is an interdisciplinary pre-college STEM enrichment program 

designed for young scholars about career paths related to medicine and biomedical 

sciences. STEP seeks to cultivate diversity in the STEM fields of science, 

technology, engineering, and math, by increasing the numbers of racially 

underrepresented and economically disadvantaged students who apply for college 

and medical school.” 

Eligible: All students who identify as African American, Hispanic/Latino, Alaskan 

Native or American Indian; or, economically-disadvantaged students. 

Dates: November 2 – December 9 

Location: Virtual 

Application Deadline: Rolling Basis 

Cost: Free 

Link: https://med.nyu.edu/our-community/why-nyu-grossman-school-

medicine/diversity-inclusion/recruiting-diversity/middle-high-school-diversity-

stem-pathways  

 

BraiNY Bunch Neuroscience Journal Club 

http://perryinitiative.org/calendar/action~agenda/page_offset~2/request_format~html/
https://perryinitiative.org/event/perry-virtual-experience-102321/
https://med.nyu.edu/our-community/why-nyu-grossman-school-medicine/diversity-inclusion/recruiting-diversity/middle-high-school-diversity-stem-pathways
https://med.nyu.edu/our-community/why-nyu-grossman-school-medicine/diversity-inclusion/recruiting-diversity/middle-high-school-diversity-stem-pathways
https://med.nyu.edu/our-community/why-nyu-grossman-school-medicine/diversity-inclusion/recruiting-diversity/middle-high-school-diversity-stem-pathways
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“The BraiNY Bunch Journal Club is an open, virtual meeting to discuss scientific 

papers co-presented by two students (high school juniors or seniors) who are 

mentored by a graduate student, postdoc, or research staff. The BraiNY Bunch will 

provide attendees with the opportunity to learn about different areas of 

neuroscience through careful reading and discussion of scientific findings.” 

Eligible: All students 

Dates: 1st Sunday of each month – next scheduled session is November 7 

Location: Virtual 

Application Deadline: Rolling Basis 

Cost: Free 

Links: https://www.comebebrainy.com/  

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScHfR_mtCrclaDUH7zaCo_opRbeWKFlhGJT1b7u

zcoy91QKbQ/viewform 

 

 

 Health Care Professions Week Virtual Fair 

Health Care Professions Week Virtual Fair (11/4-11/11) provides an 

array of online activities for high school students to explore and learn about career 

pathways, programs, and other opportunities in the many fields of medical 

practice. Interested students may learn more and register at: 

Eligible: All students 

Dates: November 4 - 11 

Location: Virtual 

Application Deadline: Rolling Basis 

Cost: Free 

Links: https://explorehealthcareers.org/hpw/   

https://www.careereco.com/Fair/EventDetails?fairId=04496a37-d4f3-4683-bf3e-ad3300da8fc8 

https://www.comebebrainy.com/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScHfR_mtCrclaDUH7zaCo_opRbeWKFlhGJT1b7uzcoy91QKbQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScHfR_mtCrclaDUH7zaCo_opRbeWKFlhGJT1b7uzcoy91QKbQ/viewform
https://www.careereco.com/Fair/EventDetails?fairId=04496a37-d4f3-4683-bf3e-ad3300da8fc8
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RETURN TO TOP 

 

 

 

Theater/Writing/Music/Video:  

First Session Approaching:  

New: Frightening, Fantastic, and Far-Out: Teen Genre Writing Group 

Frightening, Fantastic, and Far-Out is a writing group offered by the Queens Public 

Library for teens interested in genre fiction, including science fiction, fantasy, 

horror, mystery, thriller, supernatural, and paranormal. The group meets every 

other week to discuss the elements of craft and work on their writing together. 

Eligible: All students 

Dates: October 12, 26 

Location: Virtual  

Application Deadline: ASAP 

Cost: Free 

Links: https://hereonearth.world/ https://www.eventbrite.com/e/here-on-earth-ocean-

waters-filmmaking-workshop-1-tickets-176607145727 

 

 

New: Here on Earth: Ocean Waters 

“Here on Earth: Ocean Waters is one-of-the-kind arts education project aimed to 

nurture and enhance young adults' environmental activism. This yearlong program 

includes filmmaking workshops, lectures, video projects, and more. Premiere of 

https://hereonearth.world/
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/here-on-earth-ocean-waters-filmmaking-workshop-1-tickets-176607145727
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/here-on-earth-ocean-waters-filmmaking-workshop-1-tickets-176607145727
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Here On Earth 2022 films and International Collaborative film projects during 

Earth Week April 2022.” 

Eligible: All students 

Dates: October 2021 – June 2022 

Location: Virtual  

Application Deadline: ASAP 

Cost: Free 

Links: https://hereonearth.world/ https://www.eventbrite.com/e/here-on-earth-ocean-

waters-filmmaking-workshop-1-tickets-176607145727  

 

New: The STEM of Film and Photography 

“Come and participate in engaging and fun conversations and presentations about 

the STEM of film and photography. Science, technology, engineering and math are 

everywhere, even in film and photography. We're in the process of securing some 

awesome speakers and presenters. Stay tuned for more details!” 

Eligible: Youth aged 13 - 16 

Dates: November 20 

Location: Virtual  

Application Deadline: Rolling Basis 

Cost: Free 

Links: https://www.intrepidmuseum.org/education/teen-events 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf0mcX7sbFBMATA4Zz0ogpywS-

npI8N0T0TbSY6Ojmbxsx_xA/viewform  

 

 

Deadline Approaching:  

https://hereonearth.world/
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/here-on-earth-ocean-waters-filmmaking-workshop-1-tickets-176607145727
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/here-on-earth-ocean-waters-filmmaking-workshop-1-tickets-176607145727
https://www.intrepidmuseum.org/education/teen-events
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf0mcX7sbFBMATA4Zz0ogpywS-npI8N0T0TbSY6Ojmbxsx_xA/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf0mcX7sbFBMATA4Zz0ogpywS-npI8N0T0TbSY6Ojmbxsx_xA/viewform
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YouthComm Teens Online Writing Program: The YC Teens online writers’ 

organization welcomes student writers to apply for their fall term internships. 

Participants are mentored in memoir-writing & journalism for three months and 

learn to edit and help other student writers. Laptops will be provided to participants 

who do not have them.  

Eligible: Students 15 and older 

Dates: Fall term – six hours per week commitment at their offices 

Location: TBA 

Cost: Free 

Application Deadline: Friday, October 8 

Link: http://www.ycteenmag.org/write/ycteen.html  

 

Deadline Approaching: Developing Artists  

All students may apply to the Developing Artists Theater, which offers a free 

program for interested students. Participants are exposed to fundamental theater 

arts techniques designed to build confidence, explore self-expression, empower 

their creative voice and instill professionalism.  

Eligible: All students  

Location: Virtual   

Dates: October 9– December 4 (twice a week)  

Cost: Free 

Application Deadline: Rolling Basis 

Links: 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScYHQPlWrqxksFGfMNMrxsbUKec

cXLKImEjwGke_v4VK9PiQg/viewform 

https://www.developingartists.org/schedule.html  

 

http://www.ycteenmag.org/write/ycteen.html
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScYHQPlWrqxksFGfMNMrxsbUKeccXLKImEjwGke_v4VK9PiQg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScYHQPlWrqxksFGfMNMrxsbUKeccXLKImEjwGke_v4VK9PiQg/viewform
https://www.developingartists.org/schedule.html
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Deadline Approaching: Teen Producers Academy 

“The Teen Producers Academy invites students to apply for their free after school 

documentary-making program. It meets on Thursday afternoons (4:00-6:00) for the 

duration of the school year. Participants produce a documentary film about a local 

community issue of interest to them. Preference is given to residents of upper 

Manhattan & the Bronx, but all are welcome to apply.” 

Eligible: 10th - 12th graders  

Dates: November 2021 - May 2022 

Application Deadline: Friday, October 15 

Location: 343 Lenox Avenue, Manhattan 

Cost: Free 

Links: https://www.maysles.org/teen-producers-academy 

https://form.jotform.com/212565282846058  

 

MCC Theater Youth 

The MCC Theater Youth Company is offering free weekly acting & 

playwriting workshops to students between 14-19 years old. These meet one 

afternoon per week after school. Interested students must register for required 

remote after school auditions on October 19 & 21 (4:30 – 6:30 PM) 

Eligible: All students 

Dates: Fall Term 

Location: 511 West 52nd Street, Manhattan 

Application Deadline: Rolling Basis 

Cost: Free 

Links: https://mcctheater.org/public-engagement-education/youth-company/ 

 https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfaFuUG0OYQA4PJKeUzt5nykLcxoxJ-

gvtKBxh4r5w8CklC7A/viewform 

https://www.maysles.org/teen-producers-academy
https://form.jotform.com/212565282846058
https://mcctheater.org/public-engagement-education/youth-company/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfaFuUG0OYQA4PJKeUzt5nykLcxoxJ-gvtKBxh4r5w8CklC7A/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfaFuUG0OYQA4PJKeUzt5nykLcxoxJ-gvtKBxh4r5w8CklC7A/viewform
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The Bennington Young Writers’ Awards invites all 10th – 12th graders to submit 

poetry, fiction, and nonfiction original works. The top prize is $500, and the 

application deadline is November 1. Learn more and apply at: 

https://admissions.bennington.edu/register/youngwriters 

 

Creative Writing Day at Susquehanna University  

The Summer Writers Workshop is Creative Writing Day—a series of readings, 

workshops, and information about our creative writing program. This event offers 

intensive workshops that give high school students the experience of being part of 

a community of dedicated writers. Both in-person and virtual options are offered 

for students.  

Eligible: Rising juniors & seniors   

Date: November 1 

Location: Susquehanna University, Pennsylvania  + Virtual offered 

Application Deadline: Rolling Basis 

Cost: Free 

Link:  https://www.susqu.edu/academics/summer-pre-college-programs/writers-

workshop 

 

Kenyon College Poetry Contest  

Kenyon College in Ohio invites all current 10th &a 11th-graders to enter their 

student poetry contest. The contest winner receives a full scholarship to their 

Kenyon Review Young Writers workshop. In addition, the winning poem and the 

poems of the two runners-up will be published in the Kenyon Review. 

Eligibility: 10th -11th Graders 

Dates: November 12 - 30 

https://admissions.bennington.edu/register/youngwriters
https://www.susqu.edu/academics/summer-pre-college-programs/writers-workshop
https://www.susqu.edu/academics/summer-pre-college-programs/writers-workshop
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Cost: Free 

Application Deadline: November 30 

Link: http://www.kenyonreview.org/contests/patricia-grodd/  

 

 

 ReelWorks Fellows  

Reel Works Fellows is an intensive, year-long training program for talented young 

artists to specialize in a filmmaking discipline and create portfolio pieces for 

college and career access.  

Eligible: Students with experience and drive for one of these disciplines: 

Screenwriting, Directing, Producing, Cinematography, Sound, or Editing 

Dates: December 15, 2021 - June 16, 2022 

Application Deadline: December 1 

Cost: Free 

Links: https://www.reelworks.org/afterschool 

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/Fellows2022  

 

Writopia Lab 

“In both multi-genre and themed workshops, writers work with a published author 

or produced playwright (highly trained in teaching the form, genre, or topic). 

Participants discuss, share, develop, and complete their own original works. 

Workshops are age-based and enroll a maximum of eight writers. Different options 

are offered from half-day to full day to weekly workshops.” 

Eligible: All students 

Dates: Ongoing 

Location: Virtual 

Application Deadline: Rolling Basis 

http://www.kenyonreview.org/contests/patricia-grodd/
https://www.reelworks.org/afterschool
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Cost: Free 

Links: https://www.writopialab.org/programs/when-we-workshop 

 

The Scholastic Art & Writing Awards Program is now accepting student 

submissions in 28 different creative categories – learn more about these prestigious 

& lucrative awards (which our students have excelled in) at the links below: 

Eligible: All students 

Application Deadline: December 1 

Links:  https://www.artandwriting.org/what-we-do/the-awards/how-to-enter/ 

https://www.artandwriting.org/students/ 

http://www.artandwriting.org/affiliate/NY001W/ 

 

 

Japan Center Essay Competition 

“The Japan Center at Stony Brook University (JCSB) has announced the 16th 

Annual JCSB Essay Competition at Stony Brook University, sponsored by Canon 

U.S.A. The aim of the JCSB essay competition is to provide young Americans 

with an opportunity to think creatively and critically about their lives by relating 

them to some aspect of Japan to help them broaden their horizons and develop 

global citizenship. Winners will receive cash prizes up to $3000 in addition to a 

Canon camera.” 

Eligible: All high school students 

Application Deadline: January 8, 2022 

Link: https://www.stonybrook.edu/commcms/japan/programs/essay-comp.php 

 

Emma Bowen Foundation Fellowship  

https://www.writopialab.org/programs/when-we-workshop
https://www.artandwriting.org/what-we-do/the-awards/how-to-enter/
https://www.artandwriting.org/students/
http://www.artandwriting.org/affiliate/NY001W/
https://www.stonybrook.edu/commcms/japan/programs/essay-comp.php
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Seniors: Paid summer media-industry internships (with an affiliated 

scholarship) “for students from ethnic groups which are under-represented in 

media corporations (including, among others, Latinos, Asian & African-

Americans). These spots are available at leading local media companies via the 

Emma Bowen Foundation. Eligible students who are interested in 

technical/engineering or news, broadcast, studio and other non-technical aspects of 

this industry are invited to apply.” 

Eligible: Current seniors from under-represented groups 

Dates: Summer 

Locations: Various (TBA) 

Cost: Free 

Application Deadline: Rolling Basis 

Links: http://www.emmabowenfoundation.com/ 

https://www.emmabowenfoundation.com/application 

 

 

RETURN TO TOP 

 

Contests & Competitions:  

New: Stuy Parents’ Association Logo Contest 

Design a logo for Spring Feast 2022 and win a $50 Amazon Card! 

Spring Feast is the PA’s most important annual community get together and 

fundraising event. It attracts nearly 1,000 of our Stuy family members. 

Spring Feast will be held in April, 2022 this academic year. 

 

http://www.emmabowenfoundation.com/
https://www.emmabowenfoundation.com/application
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The PA is sponsoring a logo design contest for the event. The winning logo will be 

used to promote the event. The contest is open to students and parents at Stuy. 

The submission deadline is Nov 1, 2021. For more details visit: 

https://stuy-pa.org/logo-contest/ 

Eligible: All Stuyvesant students & parents 

Application Deadline: November 1 

Link:   https://stuy-pa.org/2020/11/09/logo-contest/ 

 

 

New: Youth Voices Contest 2021 

“This year’s topic is: What is the role of policing in fostering democracy “by the 

people, for the people.”? There are three different categories for entries to be 

submitted to: writing, artwork, and video. Prizes will be awarded to a Winner, 

Runner Up and Second Runner Up in each category with the top prize being 

$1,000.” 

Eligible: All students  

Application Deadline: November 15 

Link: https://strategiesforyouth.org/youth-voices/  

 

New: ICU Global Youth Essay Competition 

“International Christian University (ICU) and Japan ICU Foundation invite youth 

from around the world to share their views on how to make society better. Each 

year, essay topics are selected in the areas of human rights and current events. The 

top prize is two roundtrip tickets to Japan next summer with a visit to ICU.” 

https://stuy-pa.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=eaefb1d7c9e2f06ccbc917595&id=c84fdfff69&e=886a90455c
https://stuy-pa.org/2020/11/09/logo-contest/
https://strategiesforyouth.org/youth-voices/
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Eligible: All students  

Application Deadline: November 30 

Link: https://www.icu.ac.jp/en/news/GlobalYouthEssay2021.html  

 

 

New: Local Letters for Global Change: A Pulitzer Center Writing Contest  

“The Pulitzer Center invites all students to enter by writing a letter to Congress 

about a global issue that they consider important. Topics should be based on news 

stories in the Pulitzer site’s news center. First place winners will receive: $100 to 

support global community engagement in your classroom, publication of your 

letter, photo, and a bio on the Pulitzer Center website.” 

Eligible: All students 

Application Deadline: November 13 

Link: 

https://pulitzercenter.org/builder/lesson/local-letters-global-change-pulitzer-center-writing-

contest?utm_source=email&utm_medium=educationnewsletter&utm_campaign=9262018http://

www.pulitzercenter.org/  

 

Poetry Competition 

Hollins College in Virginia offers high school female poets (current 10th & 11th 

graders) the opportunity to submit a poem to their annual competition. Students 

can win a $350 first prize, along with a chance to have their work published.  

Eligible: Current 10th & 11th grade female students 

Application Deadline: October 31 

https://www.icu.ac.jp/en/news/GlobalYouthEssay2021.html
https://pulitzercenter.org/builder/lesson/local-letters-global-change-pulitzer-center-writing-contest?utm_source=email&utm_medium=educationnewsletter&utm_campaign=9262018http://www.pulitzercenter.org/
https://pulitzercenter.org/builder/lesson/local-letters-global-change-pulitzer-center-writing-contest?utm_source=email&utm_medium=educationnewsletter&utm_campaign=9262018http://www.pulitzercenter.org/
https://pulitzercenter.org/builder/lesson/local-letters-global-change-pulitzer-center-writing-contest?utm_source=email&utm_medium=educationnewsletter&utm_campaign=9262018http://www.pulitzercenter.org/
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Link: https://www.hollins.edu/academics/majors-minors/english-creative-writing-

major/nancy-thorp-poetry-contest/  

 

Modeling the Future Challenge 

“The Modeling the Future Challenge is a real-world competition for high school 

students interested in actuarial research. Teams conduct an actuarial research 

project in which they make recommendations to companies, organizations, 

government agencies, or other groups based on their own mathematical models, 

real-world data analysis, and risk management. The top research teams from phase 

2 are then brought to the national MTFC Symposium to present their work for a 

shot at being one of four teams who share an award of $60,000.” 

Eligible: High school students in the United States who are taking junior or senior 

level mathematics classes such as statistics, probability, pre-calc, calculus or other 

similar high-level math classes. 

Application Deadline: November 12 

Links: https://www.mtfchallenge.org/  

https://www.mtfchallenge.org/how-it-works/  

 

Kenyon College Poetry Contest  

Kenyon College in Ohio invites all current 10th &a 11th-graders to enter their 

student poetry contest. The contest winner receives a full scholarship to their 

Kenyon Review Young Writers workshop. In addition, the winning poem and the 

poems of the two runners-up will be published in the Kenyon Review. 

Eligibility: 10th -11th Graders 

Dates: November 12 - 30 

https://www.hollins.edu/academics/majors-minors/english-creative-writing-major/nancy-thorp-poetry-contest/
https://www.hollins.edu/academics/majors-minors/english-creative-writing-major/nancy-thorp-poetry-contest/
https://www.mtfchallenge.org/
https://www.mtfchallenge.org/how-it-works/
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Cost: Free 

Application Deadline: November 30 

Link: http://www.kenyonreview.org/contests/patricia-grodd/  

 

Human Rights Essay Contest 

The Kemper Foundation invites all students to submit essay entries on the 

following topic:  

“Does the distribution of income and wealth in your country and/or between 

countries violate human rights and if so, what can and should be done about it?”  

Essays should be approximately 2500 words in length. The prizes are $2000, 

$1000, and $500.  

Eligible: All students 

Application Deadline: December 10 

Links: https://khref.org/2021-essay-contests/  

 

Japan Center Essay Competition 

“The Japan Center at Stony Brook University (JCSB) has announced the 16th 

Annual JCSB Essay Competition at Stony Brook University, sponsored by Canon 

U.S.A. The aim of the JCSB essay competition is to provide young Americans 

with an opportunity to think creatively and critically about their lives by relating 

them to some aspect of Japan to help them broaden their horizons and develop 

global citizenship. Winners will receive cash prizes up to $3000 in addition to a 

Canon camera.” 

http://www.kenyonreview.org/contests/patricia-grodd/
https://khref.org/2021-essay-contests/
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Eligible: All high school students 

Application Deadline: January 8, 2022 

Link: https://www.stonybrook.edu/commcms/japan/programs/essay-comp.php 

 

 JFK Profiles in Courage Essay Contest 

The JFK Profiles in Courage essay contest offers a $10,000 top prize along with 

other prizes and certificates. The topic is: “Describe and analyze an act of political 

courage by a US elected official who served during or after 1917.”  

Eligible: All students 

Application Deadline: January 14, 2022 

Links: https://www.jfklibrary.org/learn/education/profile-in-courage-essay- 

contest/getting-started  

https://www.jfklibrary.org/learn/education/profile-in-courage-essay- 

contest/eligibility-and-requirements 

 

 Sustainable Solutions Engineering Essay Contest 

“This Engineering Essay Contest invites all students to “submit a piece of writing 

about how engineering can help humanity meet Sustainable Development Goals” 

with a maximum word count of 650. The top prize is $500.” 

Eligible: All students 

Application Deadline: February 1, 2022 

Links: https://www.engineergirl.org/134513/2021-contest 

https://www.stonybrook.edu/commcms/japan/programs/essay-comp.php
https://www.engineergirl.org/134513/2021-contest
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https://www.engineergirl.org/143661/2022-rules-and-regulations  

  

World of 7 Billion Student Video Contest  

In a 1-minute video, students should explain how population growth impacts one 

of this year's global challenges – agriculture & food, ocean health, or urbanization 

– and offer an idea for a sustainable solution. The first-place winner receives 

$1,200, second place winner receives $600, and two honorable mention winners 

receive $300.  

Eligible: All students 

Application Deadline: February 22, 2022 

Cost: Free 

Links: https://www.worldof7billion.org/student-video-contest/ 

 

RETURN TO TOP 

 

Opportunity Lists and Resources: 

GrowingUp NYC  

GrowingUp NYC provides helpful information about a wide variety of 

opportunities for students such as after school programs and enrichment programs.  

Links: https://growingupnyc.cityofnewyork.us/programs/compass/  

 

 NYC Online Department of Youth Activities  

Free programs in dance, music, art, poetry, filmmaking and more: 

https://www.engineergirl.org/143661/2022-rules-and-regulations
https://www.worldof7billion.org/student-video-contest/
https://growingupnyc.cityofnewyork.us/programs/compass/
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https://www1.nyc.gov/site/dycd/services/special_initiatives.page  

 

Torus Teens General Opportunity Site 

This website provides helpful information about a wide variety of opportunities for 

students. 

Links: https://torusteens.com/about 

https://torusteens.com/search?interest=&city= 

 

Johns Hopkins Center for Talented Youth: 

http://cty.jhu.edu/imagine/resources/internships/arts.html 

 

Teen Life: Useful alphabetized list of local programs: 

https://www.teenlife.com/?SPNYC_View_All 

 

 

The Academy of Applied Science connects high school students to high-quality 

enrichment programs in science, math, and technology. Learn more at these links: 

http://www.aas-world.org/ 

http://www.aas-world.org/interest-pages/for-students.html 

 

 

RETURN TO TOP 

 

Scholarships:  

https://www1.nyc.gov/site/dycd/services/special_initiatives.page
https://torusteens.com/about
https://torusteens.com/search?interest=&city=
http://cty.jhu.edu/imagine/resources/internships/arts.html
https://www.teenlife.com/?SPNYC_View_All
http://www.aas-world.org/
http://www.aas-world.org/interest-pages/for-students.html
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Scholarships:  

Deadline Approaching:  

New: Eunjae and Grace Kim Peralta-Ramos Family Scholarship 

“This scholarship awards $3000 to five high school seniors actively engaged in 

pursuits that further the exchange of ideas and knowledge to foster awareness, 

understanding, and acceptance of different cultures. This could include 

participation in foreign language learning, cultural affinity clubs, international 

study or travel experience, or other activities that advance equality among different 

cultures.” 

Eligible: Current Seniors 

Application Deadline: Friday, October 15 

Links: https://www.nshss.org/scholarships/s/nshss-foundation-eunjae-and-grace-

kim-peralta-ramos-family-scholarship/  

 

New: Jack Kent Cooke Scholarship 

The Cooke College Scholarship Program is awareded high-achieving high school 

seniors with financial need who seek to attend and graduate from highly 

competitive four-year colleges and universities in the US. Each award is intended 

to cover a significant share of the student’s educational experience – including 

tuition, living expenses, books and required fees. Awards vary by individual. 

Scholarship applications are submitted through the Common App. 

Eligible: Current Seniors 

Application Deadline: November 18 

Links: https://www.jkcf.org/our-scholarships/college-scholarship-program/faqs/  

 

New: Science Ambassador Scholarship 

https://www.nshss.org/scholarships/s/nshss-foundation-eunjae-and-grace-kim-peralta-ramos-family-scholarship/
https://www.nshss.org/scholarships/s/nshss-foundation-eunjae-and-grace-kim-peralta-ramos-family-scholarship/
https://www.jkcf.org/our-scholarships/college-scholarship-program/faqs/
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Funded by Cards Against Humanity, the Science Ambassador Scholarship offers a 

full tuition scholarship for a woman in science, technology, engineering, or math. 

Film a three–minute educational video of yourself explaining a STEM topic you're 

passionate about to be submitted.  

Eligible: Current Seniors identifying as female 

Application Deadline: December 13 

Links: https://www.scienceambassadorscholarship.org/  

 

New: The Cirkled In “No Sweat” Scholarship welcomes students to apply to win 

a $2,500 award to be used toward any educational need. There is no income or 

GPA requirement, and no long essay. One winner will be selected based on profile 

completeness and effectively addressing the scholarship question prompts.  

Eligible: All Juniors 

Application Deadline: December 31 

Links: https://www.cirkledin.com/scholarships/?ref=102720RC27NY  

 

Seniors with strong records of community service may apply for the Prudential 

Spirit of Community awards. The application deadline is November 4:  

https://www.prudential.com/links/about/emergingvisionaries 

 

Jeffrey Ahn, Jr. Fellowship 2022 

A merit-based award, the Fellowship welcomes young artists to submit proposals 

for the independent creation of artworks. The Fellowship will provide up to 

$10,000 of funding for the chosen Fellow's project, including but not limited to 

cost of materials, relevant museum or gallery admission, and/or tuition for creative 

instruction.  

Eligible: All students  

https://www.scienceambassadorscholarship.org/
https://www.cirkledin.com/scholarships/?ref=102720RC27NY
https://www.prudential.com/links/about/emergingvisionaries
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Application Deadline: December 1 

Links: https://jajf.slideroom.com/#/login/program/63556 

https://www.jeffreyahnjr.org/apply  

 

APIA Scholarship Program 

Information about a scholarship for Asian-American high school students may be 

found via the link below. Awards range from one-time $2,500 awards to multi-year 

$20,000 awards.  

Eligible: All students of Asian or Pacific Islander (APIA) ethnicity 

Application Deadline: January 26 

Link: http://www.apiasf.org/scholarship_apiasf.html 

 

 

The Science Ambassador Scholarship is open to applications from female 

seniors interested in majoring in STEM subjects. This full tuition award requires 

submission of a three-minute video explaining your interest in a STEM topic of 

your choosing.  

Eligible: All female seniors 

Application Deadline: January 26 

Links: 

https://www.scienceambassadorscholarship.org/?mc_cid=4ac875f05b&mc_eid=2f

cf0e0bf1#intro 

https://www.scienceambassadorscholarship.org/?mc_cid=4ac875f05b&mc_eid=2fcf0e0bf1#faq 

 

 

RETURN TO TOP 

 

https://jajf.slideroom.com/#/login/program/63556
https://www.jeffreyahnjr.org/apply
http://www.apiasf.org/scholarship_apiasf.html
https://www.scienceambassadorscholarship.org/?mc_cid=4ac875f05b&mc_eid=2fcf0e0bf1#intro
https://www.scienceambassadorscholarship.org/?mc_cid=4ac875f05b&mc_eid=2fcf0e0bf1#intro
https://www.scienceambassadorscholarship.org/?mc_cid=4ac875f05b&mc_eid=2fcf0e0bf1#faq
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__________________________________________________________________  

 

Resume & cover letter templates for basic student resumes may be accessed at 

the following links: 

http://jobsearch.about.com/od/resumesandcoverletters/l/blhighschool2.htm  

http://jobsearch.about.com/od/resumetemplates/a/templatehs.htm 

 

To convert GPA scales, you may use this link: 

https://pages.collegeboard.org/how-to-convert-gpa-4.0-scale 

 

 

If you are selected for or enroll in any of the above opportunities, please inform 

Mr. Blumm ASAP at: hblumm@stuy.edu  

 

Whichever extra-curricular program, internship, or community service activity  

students may participate in, they should be sure to ask their supervisor/coordinator 

to write a letter of appreciation before it concludes – it is sometimes very difficult 

to obtain this later on. And the more personal & detailed the letter, the better. A 

copy should then be submitted to your counselor.  

 

Please feel free to contact Harvey Blumm at hblumm@stuy.edu  with any 

questions or feedback on any items in this message, or with any suggestions or 

concerns you may have. And always feel free to share any information about 

opportunities that may be of interest to our parents, teachers, or students 

http://jobsearch.about.com/od/resumesandcoverletters/l/blhighschool2.htm
http://jobsearch.about.com/od/resumetemplates/a/templatehs.htm
https://pages.collegeboard.org/how-to-convert-gpa-4.0-scale
mailto:hblumm@stuy.edu
mailto:hblumm@stuy.edu

